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d/HE-mGf'y, 2)j27.iIl:J!idJ, 0'1 (0. 

1J;t1 E\ [R. ;1 ,,'enlS 10 Ille, since Ihe deluge has 
:J. 'I tll(:r(' hCell a time when there wefe such awful 

disasters, earthquakes, such conAicts between 
the ddTc["cllt classes, sllch industrial unrest, 

such wars aud rumors of wars, slIch pestilc.nccs. In 
these days there is awful oppression from the in
visible. Those who aTC spiritually scnsiti\'c arc COI1-

sciolls of the horrible c,·jl spirits moving in the 
hcavcnlies. 

So the Lord gave me these verses: "Comfort ye, 
comfort yc my people, saith yOUT God. Speak yc 
comfortably to J erusalem, and cry unto her, that her 
warfare is accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned: for 
she hath received of the Lord's hand double for all her sins," 
rsa.40 :1,2. Everything is fully provided for. \ Ve a re de
livered from e\'e ry sin and bondage and sickness, and from 
the fear of our enemies by Calvary, where the warfare was 
accomplished. Our iniquity was pardoned, and when that 
tremendous SacrifIce was offered, the SacrifiCe with which 
we arc identified, the Lord Jesus Christ on the cross, the 
penalty was paid in full, and 've arc free. Everybody who 
will listen to this simple message from the \Vorel will walk 
in the comfort of the Holy Ghost. 

1\OW sickness is something that causes great discomfon. 
I have been led by God provident ially to much work in con
nection with the healing ministry. But sickness is hy no 
means the only thing that causes di scomfort. The tap root 
of all is sin, and the big sin T believe is unbelief, failing to 
accept God's \\I'ord at face value, and appropriate it and apply 
it to all our needs. \Vhether it is sin or some bondage we are 
under, or financial strait or confusion of mind as to the best 
course to pursue, ",hate"e1' it is, Hallelujah, God will meet 
you. He will meet you, I promise you in His name, if you 
will come His way, the way of the Cross. That is the only 
way of deliverance. 

1 have found that the Bible heals. If you forget every
thing else I say. please remember, "1J e sent His ' V"ord and 
healed them." Your Bible heals. Go to your medicine chest, 
the one l'vIoses ca rried; it works, so that there wasn't one 
feebl e pe rson among all the tribes . It is good enough for me. 
You employ that medicine chest, too. 

I have studied healing for 
sands of students . 1\ [any of 
bearing wi tness to the truth. 

mally years and have had thou
them are now in foreign lands 
One of my students who has 

!lo\\' heen ill Congo Belgc for six years came home and told 
me how the 1l1essag-e, "The Lord for tile Bocly," wa ... her 
g-rcat rock of defcnse, and it 111o\"t:d all tIlt' natl\"(.'s. One 
day she was at !he station alone, with only the natives 
1)T'CSCllt, and :-hl.' was oblig"l.'d to go to a Il('ighhoring village. 
The heat is intcno,;c of cours(', and there \\"('1'1.' 110 roae!... at 
all. The only way she could go was to he carried, for I}('ople 
like ourselvC's could not possihly get through the jungle and 
o\'er all the obstacles betwecn those nlbgcs. :-;0 she was 
being carried under the blazing sun, by a group of black boys. 

She ha.d taught thelll that J esu ... Chri~t hcal~ the same as 
when He was on earth and they bclic\,t'd implicitly. Suddenly 
something struck her. She did 1I0t ima~i!lc it, fo r ~ht' was no 
fanciful creature. She had worked hard at nights to get 
through Bihle school. and wa~ very, \'(' ry practical. She 
was struck with death. She <;aid to the hoys, "T ,ct ::\lallllll<l 
down," and they did. She lay there lInde l' that terrific sun 
She said, "Boys, l\lamma is going home." :':ow we arc told 
to pray Olle for another, but she couldn't pray for herself, 
and there werc no other missiona. ri es within reach. At! sh(" 
could say was, "Father, if you arc taking lIle home, please 
:send somebody to these black people that. will love them as I 
10Ye them." Then she lapsed into tlIlConsciotl sllcsS not ex
pecting to look upon her black people again. ;.Jc\'ertheless 
afte r an intenral she commenced to rev ive, and when she 
opclled her eyes she saw herself surrounded by a sol id mass 
of ebony. H ow those boys were praying and crying to God. 
;'0 God . make .i\lamm<1 quick well. 0 God," they were plead
ing. They were just rending the heavens, she said. And 
God heard and answered. Those boys had been taught the 
truth of the Lord fo r the body as it is gi\'en in the Scripture. 

(Continued on Page T en) 
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There are many theo ries concerning 
~;lIlc l iii calion, but whal we need is !lot 
the show case variety, but the practical 
kinu that works sevcn days a wcek. 

The A postle Paul says: "The very 
Cod of peace sancti fy you wholly; and 
I pray God your whole spiri t and soul 
and body he preserved 1Jlamt:lc~s unto 
the colll ing- o f our Lord Jesus Christ. " 
J Il' adds, " Faithful i~ he that cal\<.'th 
you, \\.:ho also will do it." I T hess. 
5 :23. 2<t. J Ie teUs the samts at Thes
~aIOl1ifa . "T his is tht, wi ll of God, even 
your sanctification, that :" 

I .ft . " Ye should abstain from forni
fillion." 1 T hess. 4:J. " I"':ecp thyself 
pure," as pure as J o!;;cph was kept in 
Egypt. Cie-1nsed not only in the flesh 
iJut in the spir it al so. Jt is sa id o f King 
Jehor<lm that he "caused the inhabitants 
of Jcrl1~ale1ll to commi t fornication." 
El ijah predicted the judgment o f God 
upon him for this, s;'lying, "Because thou 
hast walked in the way of the kings of 
Israel, and hast made Judah and the 
Inhabitants of Jerusalem to g-o a whor
IIIg, like to the whorcdoms of the house 
of Allah . ... 13ehold, with a great plague 
will the Lord smite thy people. and thy 
children, and thy wives."- 2 Chron. 
21 :11 -15 . As God desired I srael to 
live ::.c parale from the idol-worshiping 
Gentile nations, so He wishes us to be 
separate from the things of the world. 
r.lany of God's children arc powerless 
and alit of victory because of worldli
ness. ';] f any man love the world, the 
love of the Father is 110t in him." 1 John 
2: 15 . "Be ye not unequally yoked tow 
gethcr with unbelievers: for what fc1 w 
lo\\' ~hip hath righteousness with unright
cou ::' l1ess? and what communion hath 
light with darkness? ... \Vherefore 
come out from among them, and be ye 
separate, saith the Lord, and touch not 
the unclean thing: and 1 will receive 
you." 2 Cor. 6: 14-17. 

211d. \Ve should live correctly. "That 
('very one of you should know how to 
possess his vessel in sanctification and 
honor." v. 4. \Ve are c.1.lled to be tem
perate in all things. Says the Apostle 
Paul. "r keep under my body, and bring 
it into subjection: lest that by any 
means, when T have preached to others, 
I myself should be a castaway." 1 Cor. 
9 :27. He tells us, "Tf ye live a fter the 
flesh. ye shall die: but if ye through the 
Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, 
ye shall live." Rom. 8 :13. Vie should 
seek to g-lori fy God in all we do. -VVe 
cannot glorify God by overeating, nor by 

inrlu lg-ing in unholy habits, nor by ov<:r~ 
working or taxing our physical strength 
beyond mcasure. .. What ~ know )'e not 
that your hody is the temple of the H oly 
(;llO~t which is in you, which ye have 
of God, and ye are not your OWIl? For 
)'e arc bought with a price : therefore 
glor ify God in your body, and in your 
.... pi ri t, which are God's." 1 Cor. 6:19, 20. 

3rd. \Ve should be honest wi th one 
another. "That no man go beyond and 
dcf raud his brother in any matter: be
cause that the Lord is the avenger of all 
such." v. 5. Notice that here Paul is 
.',peaking to the brethren, telling them 
that they should not wrong one another. 
Def raud ! defraud! \ Vhat docs God 
mean ~ That that which belongs to our 
brother we should give him, no matw 
ter \\t hat it is. 'We might defraud him of 
mally things, of bis money, of his repu
tation, o[ his position in the church. Rew 
member, God is the avenger o f all such. 
] Ie tell s us, "Be kindly affectioned one 
to another with brotherly love; in honor 
preferring one another." Rom. 12 :10. 

4th . vVe should be clean and holy. 
" POI' God hath not called us unto un
cleanncss. bllt unto holincss:' v. 7. The 
Lord will cleanse us by means of His 
\Vord. "Now ye are clean through the 
word which I have spoken unto you." 
J aim 15 :3. "Thy word have I hid in 
mine heart, that I might not sin against 
thee." Psalm 119:11. \;Vhat a beautiful 
thing it is to see holiness practiced and 
to hear some one say about a Christian, 
"I-Ie lives his salvat ion." I watched a 
Christian lady for many years. I thought 
she was queer. Finally I came to the 
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conclusion that this queer woman was 
indeed wholly sanctified. She was the 
\"Cry expression of consecration, of 
humility, of meekness, of loyc, and of 
kindness. She radiated the Spirit of 
Jesus. If we will present ourselves 
whoH), to the Lord according to Romans 
12:1 , 2, H e wi ll transform us and make 
us sllch. 

5th . \\'e should have brotherly love. 
.. But as touching brotherly love ye need 
not that I write unto you: for yc your
selves arc taught of God to love one 
another." v. 9. How can we say that 
we love God Wh0111 we have not seen, 
if we lo\'e 110t ollr brother whom we 
have seen ? Love is a wonderful thing. 
Love purchased our redemption. Love 
of the brethren will cause an assembly 
to cont inue in a state of revival and souls 
wi1i cons tant ly be saved. And a lack o f 
10\'e among God 's children will cause 
disscnsion, cr iticism, ill feel ing. hatred, 
division , and cause the church to die 
spiri tually. " If I speak wi th the tongues 
of men and of angels, bu t have not love, 
l alii bccome sound ing brass, or a clang
ing cymbal." I Cor. 13:1. (R. V.) 
\Vhel1 we love one another it is a won
derful tes timony to those , ... ho arc with~ 
out. " By t his shall all men know that 
)'e arc my disciples, if ye have love one 
to . another." John 13 :35. "Keep your
selvcs in the love of God." Jude 21. 

6th. We should mind am own busi
ness. "That ye study to be quiet, and 
to do your own business, and to work 
with your own hands, as we command
ed you." v. 11. The Lord wants us to 
seek 10 be humble and lowly as David 
studied to be, when he was able to say, 
"Surely I have behaved and quieted my
sci f." Psalm 131 :2. To be meek and 
quiet spirits, which in His sight are a 
great prize. He bids us, "Mind your 
own business." The pastor's business is 
his own, not yours. The deacon's busi~ 
ness is his own, not yours. The Sunday 
~chool superintendent's business is his, 
and he can direct the affairs of the 
school without your interference. Med
~!ling, snooping around, advising, direct
mg everybody, that is being what Paul 
calls a "busybody," being that kind of a 
person who is usually doing everybody's 
husiness but his own. 

7th. \Ve should be honest in busi
ness. "That ye may walk honestly to
ward them that are without." v. 12. The 
Word of God says, "Render therefore 
to alJ their dues: tribute to whom tribute 
is due: custom to whom custom; fear 
to whom fear; honour to whom honour. 
Owe no man any thing, but to love one 
another." Rom. 13 :7, 8. Live on a 
cash basis. "Be content with such 
things as ye have." H eb. 13 :5. Learn 
to do wi thout things until you have the 
money in hand to pay for them. Tf yOll 
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t1nhappLly fall behind III your rent. :;eek 
uy all means to pay lip as ~oon as poS4 
sible, and any other just debt that you 
may 11lcur. lance heard a llJall say, 
"Jesus paid it all," and added, '01 do not 
have to pay anything." ::\0, Brother, 
~i~tcr, we must lh,c IlOlillCss, and be 
:-.trictly honest in our busincss with the 
world. Our word should be our bond. 
\ Y {' must c\'er render to Cccsar and to 
all to whom we owe anything that which 
belongs to them, and to God what be4 
longs to Il illl . 

Silt. \ Ve should lack nothing. "And 
that ye may ha\'c lack of nothmg." 
\'. 12. The context shows that we are 
to be d iligent in business, willing to work 
hard, giving faithful service to those 
who employ us. The man. or woman 
\\ ho is givillg his employer one hundred 
pcr (('nt, conscientiolls, worthwhile serv
ice is likely to keep his job, depression 
or no depression. And if we seek first 
the 1l1tcrests at the kingdom of God 
;lIld 1 fis righteousness, all th ings neces
..;ary will be added to us, If we walk 
humbly before Him and live close to 
oll r Lord, He will suppl y our every 
nced . H e will make liS vessels, "sancti4 
fled, and meet for the ?Iaster's use." 
2 T im. 2 :21. God expects us to Jive 
".,oberly, righteously, and godly, in this 
prcsellt world; looking for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appear ing of the 
gnat God and our Saviour Jesus 
Chri sl." Titus 2 :12, 13. As we arc 
faithful to Him, giving l1im that which 
is dne to Him, He tells li S, "My God 
.. hall supply all your need according to 
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus." 
I'hil. 4:19. Amen! 

Faithful unto Death 
I II the days of persecution under the 

power a [ l~ome, when young and old, 
rich and poor, withoUl regard to sex, 
were tortured and martyred for Christ's 
sake, a young girl was sentenced to die. 
The day arrived and a great crowd as
!>cmbled to witness the death of this 
youllg Christian. All waited expectantly, 
and at last the doors opened, and the 
young martyr was led forth to die. The 
frail girl was tied to a stake, the faggots 
heaped around her. 

Then, befo re the torch was applied, 
a priest appeared, and cried: ""Vilt thou 
recant ?" Her face was pale, but she 
firmly replied: "No." " \Vhy," asked 
the priest. "Can you give an account 
of your faith?" H er face lighting up 
with heavenly radiance, she sa id: "I 
cannot aTJ:::'ue for my Saviour, but I can 
die for Him t" A few moments more 
and the dear girl had gone to receive 
the martyr's crown. 

.. A man who walks with God always 
gets to his destination." 

Can YOU make a ro..;('; Or a lilv?" Or 
a pear'tf(oe? Or a slrawht'Try' plant? 
"\'0," YOli ~a\', '·onl\, God can do that." 
Then an' YOl; capal;le of making ~'our
..eli the kind of being God Jlurpo~cs you 
10 be? You are just as incapable of 
making )"our..;eJf a new creation accord
ing 10 G(xi' ... standard as YOli arc of 
mal,ing- a rose. a lily. a pmr trcc or a 
..;trawberry plant. Trllst thl' God who 
doc..; all in nature to do all ill grace. 

It is written of old, "Except the Lord 
huild the house. they labor in vain that 
huild it." He desires howen'r that Hi..; 
~aints should be "workers togt:thcr with 
I rim." lIe sent forth 1Iis worhrs of 
old. but He Ilimself went with them 
confirming their word with signs follow
ing". lie nced~'d them hUI tht')' needed 
IIim. 

In Ihe days of 1bgg-ai lhe prophet. 
thcre was I11t1l'h \'ain lahor. lie told 
them, "Yc ha\'e sown much, and bring 
in IltIle; ... he that earncth wages 
earneth wages to put it into a bag \ .... ith 
holes." I lag. 1 :6. \Vh)'? They were 
pUlling their own interests fi rst and were 
tlttcrly unconcerned about the interests 
of the Lord and His Kingdom. The 
prophet put the pointed question to 
them: "I s it time for YOll , 0 ye, to 
dwell in you r cieled houses, a nd this 
house ( the temple God had told them to 
re4build) lic waste?" 

The Lord bade them consider their 
ways: "Go up to the mountain , and 
bring wood, and build the house ( the 
temple of the Lord ) ; and I will take 
pleasure in it, and 1 will be glorified , 
sa ith the Lord." As they began to obey, 
the- Lord encouraged them, "Be strong 
a nd work: for I am with you." o'From 
rhis day will I bless you." 

Pharaoh demanded that all the male 
children of the Israelites be destroyed. 
The midwivcs of I srael did not heed the 
wicked king' s command and they pre-
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"lTH.'d till' lIlah: cluldrcn for the Lord. 
Bcrau:-c thcy (Jllt the L.ord and II i:. in 
ILTC .. t:-.- -ami not the pcr~onal prcicr
Illl'nt of l'haraoh-lir~t. "It (al1lc to 
I .... ..;.... th:\! lie made them hou!>cs." 

1 r wc "~',,:k lir .. l the Kil1~dl)m of Cod 
and Iii .. rightl'Ou:-;l\c.-;.-;, t.'\·cr IJutting Ilis 
II1t(>r(·:-,1.; heiore nur OWI1, the I,ord will 
huiltl \I"; .... ure hou ... es I .(·t us :-;~·t the 
I.onl alwa~· hdore llS, ewr delightmg- in 
J lis bk,-;,,~'d \ .. ·ill. That is our p,art. lIe 
(·an he iully tru~tcd 10 do Ili:-, part, in 
IX'rf('cting- that which COIlCl'rn" us
~. 11. F 

God Will Supply 
Our Father is a vcry eXJlerienced One. 

1fe knows vcry wclJ that 11 is children 
wake, up with a good appetite eve ry 
1ll0rl1l1lg, and he always provides break
fast for thCIIl, and does not ~cnd them 
sllppcrh:ss to bed at night. J fc sllstained 
three million Israelites in the wilcl(,TIless 
for forty years. \\'e do not cXlx'Ct H e 
will send three million mis':'oionaries to 
China; but if He did. He would have 
ample means to sllstain them all. De
p(,lId 111'011 it. God's 'work dOI1i' ill God's 
'wa)' 'will m't/a lack God's supplies.
I r lIelson Taylor. 

-----
"Thy Will Be Done" 

\\'hen we have entered into living 
lIIIIO!] with the Father through ] l is will, 
we shall not fear to say: God's will, 
which brought me here, can, in J [is way 
and time, bring me out again. 'Nhat a 
privilege that the darkest trial s, the bit
lerest so rrows, as well as the smaller dis
appointments, o r the passing fcars of 
life, can all help to unite me more per
fectly with the will of my God. fiy His 
grace I will seek to live every day, amid 
tears of sorrow and songs of joy. in 
quiet submission or in triumphant faith , 
with the one word in the heart: The will 
o f the Lord be done.-Andrew Murray. 

'Ij."---'-"-'---'-'-;-:;:;-;'B;:-;-;;'~; -'-- -- 'I" 

in responding to the needs of our aged ministers. Some of them have 
faikd to ask for any aid until a ll their last bed of illness. Scarcely had 

I they been accepted to receive help from the Gene ral Council Bencvoleuce 

!
' Fund when the battle was finished and their armor has been laid off. Five 

ministe rs rece ivi ng help from thi s fund. since November, 1935, have flll
I ished their earthly course. Their last days were eased somewhat by the 

knowledge that you cared and you tried to give them the financial aS4 
sistance needed. 

Sunday. May 29th 
has been designated as the day on which offerings will be received through
out our fellowsh ip for this fund. You will not fail them. If impossible to 
g i\'e on that day, of course you can g ive on some other day, Bllt don't 
fai l to have a part in thi s benevolence. Send all offerings to J. R. 
Flower, Trcasurer, 336 \\'. Pacific Street, Springfield, Mo . 

--"--',' 
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~e I 'O'~de£f\11 ~ ~ OPd 
A Sermon In Miniature 

THE "OWN" 

lI'o)'s of sakillg th~ "own." 

I. Own pl3ns. '·\Ve have turntd evtry 
one 10 his own way." Is •. 53 :6. 

2. Own words. "Our lips are our oum: 
who is Lord over us 1" Psalm 12 :4. 

J. Own wills. "I gave them up unto their 
oum hearts' lu st: and they walked in their 
MUll CO\ll1sc:l~." Psalm 81 :12. 

II. J«SIIlts of .laking tile "OWII." 
I. Unanswered prayer. "In the day of 

your falit ye find your own pleasure." lu. 
SS,3, R. V, 

2. Spiritual Ignorance. "Shepherds that 
cannot understand: they all look to their own 
way, everyone for his gain." ha. 56:11. 

3. Failure to serve others. "I have no 
man like mimkd, who will Ilaturally (genuine
ly, R. \'., Ill.) care for your state. For all 
~eek thtir OUlII." Phil. 2 :20, 21. 

III. How 10 ,.~n()lmct lilt "own." 
1. Putting Christ before family. "If any 

man cOllie to Me, and hate not his . own 
... he cannnt be My disciple." Luke 14 :26. 
Set Matt. 10:37. 

2. Do not cling to lik '·Yea, and his 
OWII lifc also, he cannot be My disciJlle." Luke 
IU6, 

3. Take the Cross. "Whosoever doth not 
bea r his OUlII cross, and come afler Me, can
not be My disciple." Luke 14 :27, R. V. 

/' . 
f\e 

"' ..... ) 
"f"~Cr if~ 

Col. Clarke. of Chicago worked his business 
!lix day!> of every wcek, and he kept his 
mission open, which he ~uPJlOrtcd out of his 
own pocket, sevcn nights every week. He 
had a wondcrful crowd of five or six hun
dred IIIcn every night in the year----drunkards, 
thieve~, pick-pockets, gamblers, and every
thing that was hopeless. Colonel Clarke was 
onr of the dullest talkers. Yet, while he was 
talking, these mcn would lean over and listen 
to him, spellbound. Some of the g reatest 
preacher~ in Chicago would go down to help 
him, but thc mcn would not listen as they 
lislelll'd 10 him. ] Ie had converts by the 
~corc. Why? Because they knew that Colonel 
Clarke loved them. lie once said: "In the 
early l>art of this lI1i~siol1, I used to weep a 
great deal for these mell, until at last I got 
a~halllcd of my tears. Then I steeled my 
heart, and stopped crying. I lost ill power. 
Then I prayed to God, '0 God, give me 
b..'lck illY tears t' And God ga\·e me back 
my tear ~, and gave me wonderful power over 
these mell." 

PRAYING WITH YOUR CH ILDREN 
"When I was a little boy," said a very 

noted man. "my mother used to bid me kneel 

IV Ch,.ist is your patte,.n. 
I. He renounced will. "1 came down from 

heaven not to do Mine OU.,l will." John 6:38. 
2. He renounced power. "I can of Mine 

011"1 self do nothing." John 5 :30. 
3. He renounced glory. "1 seck not Mine 

OWII glory." John 8 :50. 

v. ReSH/t of rt'lollllcillg Ihe "oum." 
" If, .. ( I) not doing thine OWII ways, 

(2) nor finding thine 01tm pleasure, (3) nor 
speaking thine OWII words: then shalt thou 
delight thyself in the Lord." Isa. 58 :13, 14. 

Vr. t-Vherc )'0« mllst ruog/li:c the "OW"." 
I. In responsibil ity for service. "Let every 

man prove his OWII work." Gal. 6 :4. 
2. In responsibility for dependents. Pro-

vide "for his own, and specially for those of 
his own house." 1 Tim. 5 :8. 

3. In responsibility to God. "To his own 
Master he standeth or falleth." Rom. 14 :4. 

VII. Why yOl~ should 1101 seek YOllr "ou.rn." 
I. You have no right to it. "Ye are not 

your OWII. For ye are bought with a price." 
I Cor. 6:19, 20. 

2 You are commanded. "Let no man 
seek his OWII." Cor. 10 :24. "Look not 
every man on his OWll things, but every man 
also on the things of others." Phil. 2 :4. 

3. The exchangc is most profitable. "A 
pcople for God's OWII IlOssession." Eph. 1 :13, 
14, R. V. See 1 Peter 2 :9. 

bc~idc her, and placed her hand UPOIl my 
head while she Ilrayed. Before I was old 
en(lu~h to know hcr worth, she died, and 1 
wa'> left to my own guidance. Like others, 
1 wa~ inclined to evil passion~. However, 1 
often felt myself chccked, and, as it were, 
drawn back. by a soft hand upon my head. 
\\·hell a young man, I travelled in foreign 
lands and was eXl>osed to many temptations, 
but when I would have yielded, that same 
hand wa~ 1l1>OIl illY head and I was saved. 
I seemed to feel ils pressure as in the days 
oi my hrlPPY childhood, and sometimes there 
came with it a solemn voice saying, 'Do not 
thi ~ great wiekedncss, my SOl1, and sin against 
God." 

"Look at your li fe "s ~·ou will sec it on 
E/ernity's 1II0rlllllg when life will be all be4 
hind you. 

··\\"hat \\ ill you and I count valuable on 
BIl!nrity's morning? !-.toney? No, that will 
have gone, ne\·er to come back again. Posi~ 
lion? That will be past forel"er. Pleasure 
and ease? Thc), too will have gone. 

"But there will be two things that we 
shall value with all our being on E/enlil)"S 
morning. The fi rst is to know that we have 
done II is will with our lives, and the second 
thing will be to know that there are precious 
souls standing around the Th rone on that 
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solemn day that God ha~ used u~ to have a 
~hare in winning:· ·G. S. Ingram. 

It i~ ca~y to talk about doing God's will 
in a genera l \\a)"; but ..... hat really counts is 
to IiH~ so c1o~e to 1Iim that H e can tell 
us what to do /lWIIIell! [I,. IIIom~lI/. 

Thi~ closc, intimate w·alk with God is a 
nry f01.d)' ..... alk; pride or selfishness wi\l 
hinder us frOIll rcceiving His guidance. 

"The moment you begin to speak of your 
humility, there is none there." 

··The fruit which God looks for is a life 
of holy ~en·iccableness to II im and to our 
fellows in Ilis Name."-Moule. 

HEEDING THE WARNING 
"Arriving home in \Vest Kilbride for a visit 

I found there had been a revival. Many 
oi the YOllng J)eople had been led to the 
Lord, amollg them my brother H ugh. The 
young" men were conducting gospel services 
and my motll(:r asked me to attend. I de
clined till the la5t Sunday of my stay, and 
thclI I wcnt on the underslanding that no one 
would speak to me. Hugh was chairman, and 
he rea(1 from Ihe Scrilliures at John 3. I can4 
not remember anything that wa~ said, but 
two words that he read came back to me in 
insi~lent tones which I could not forget: ' COI!
dWlllcd Alrcad)'.' John 3: 18. 

"I tried 10 get rid of them but in vain. 
They haullted Ille day and night. I boarded 
the stealller to return 10 }.,Iontreal with the 
dreadful sentence still ringing in my ears. 
I \\a~ almost maddened. At lasl, however, 
OIl(: night in mid-ocean. I gave till the struggle. 
1 called UI)on the Lord and lie quickly heard 
me. I n an insta nt divine peace flooded my 
soul, the sen~e of which has remained through~ 
out Ihe years. I sou!;ht my long-neglected 
Aible ior inspiration and guidance and was 
helped to grow in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. It was in J ohn 6 :37 that I 
found comfort: ·1Iim that cometh to ~te I 
will in no wi~c ca~t out' That blessed prom
ise of Christ dispelled the fear that had 
haunted my heart through those dreadful 
words. 'Condcnmed already.''' 

The al)() \·e story is told by John Paton 
of Gla~gow. A somewhat similar experience 
occurred undcr the mini!>try of George \Vhite
fie ld. A YOllng man \\"a~ listening to that 
great preacher whcn, in the course of the 
sermon, Whitefield abruJllly broke off, paused 
for a few moments, Ihell burst into a nood 
of tcar~. He lifted up his hands and eyes, 
and exclaimed, '·011, my hearers! Tire IVra/II 
to Coml'! Tile IfI"ath to Come!" Those 
words sank dC-CJl in the young man's heart. 
Hc wept, and after the se rmon he retired 
alone. For weeks he could think of little 
else but those alarming words, "The wrath to 
come! The wrath 10 come r' At last he 
"ielded to Ch rist. and in the Blood of Calva ry 
he took shelter from the wrath oi God that 
shall come uJ)()n the wicked. Let those words 
echo ill you r heart, frit.'t1d. ·'He that be
lie\'eth not is colI(irmlled already." Although 
wrath sha ll come, God wan ts you to escape I t. 

··God halh not appointed tiS to wrath, but to 
obtain salvat ion by our Lord J esus Christ." 
I Thess. 5:9. Will yOli accept His salvat ion? 
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Present Oay Events.. in.. the lighT of 5c.npTure. 

WAR-FEAR 
A War Department appropriation bill 

totaling $448,116,280, largest since 1921, was 
passed by the House and sent to the Senate, 
The Senate approved the $549,227,842 Navy 
Department appropriation bill. 

REDEE}' II NG THE LAND 
According to h'tIJislz Cllrolliclt nine thou

sand dUllams of land in the Beersheba district 
have recently come into jewish possession as 
a result of a transaction completed by th~ 
Palestine Land Development Company. 

REFUGE FOR THE WANDERERS 
Patlifiudtr reports that in the last six years, 

42,500 Jews from Germany ha\'e ~en perma
nent ly settled in Palestine. Nearly 60 per 
cent were between 20 and 30 years old, and 
17 per cent were between 30 and 40. 

A HO~I E M ISSIONS CHALLENGE 
The paper MOllda), MOrJlilig reports that 

in Olle church in the Dakotas, par ish ioners had 
not been able to grow anything due to hot 
winds, "hoppers" and drought. "Every wisp 
of hay for the cow and eve ry handful of feed 
for the hen has to be shipped in." Yet mem
be rs of this church want a minister bad ly 
enough to raise $800 to get one. 

SIGNS I?\~ THE HEAVENS 
Acco rding to At/tN'11t IVitness, th ree ob

servator ies noticed a strange planet dest ined 
to cross the orbit of the earth and traveling 
through space at the rate of about 18 miles 
a second. COlllments Dr. \Vood, African as
tronomer: "This was the narrowest escape 
the ·earth has ever had within the period of 
astronomical obser\ations." 

REFINING FIRES l ~ GER).i ANY 
For five years the Church in Germany has 

beel! under persecut ion. T he result is a 
progressive s ifting and, indeed, a rebir th of 
the Church, says The BritisJI Weekly, 
Tri bulation has brought to Ge rmany what it 
saw in 1520 and what Christian people every
where arc pray ing to witness. Such things as 
sin, salva tion, justification are no longer as
sumed. The gospel is being revealed in pow
er as well as in word. T here is a new sense 
of Ihe unity of all confessions of the Church. 

A FA ITH FUL "SEVEN THOUSAND" 
P rincess Cather ine Radziwill was one-t ime 

ma id of honor to the Tsar's sister, but is now 
a writer and labor organizer. Re<:ently she 
visited ~Iosc(.ow and had tea with Stalin. 
She is not an athe ist. She reports: I II spite 
of all tha t has been written to the contrary, 
all decent people have not emigra ted out of 
Russia. Some of its be:.t clements have re
mained, and arc st ill to be found, l iving in 
reduced ci rculllstances, most of the time in 
poverty and distress, but bearing their t r ials 
with admirable courage and resignation ; edu
cat ing their children in the same religious 
and moral pinciples in which they had been 
educated themselves." 

THE SPIRIT OF THE LAWLESS ONE 
E\'ery nation is dominated by a certain spir· 

it which molds its character and inspi res its 
laws. The ~pirit moving the Soviet today is 
explained by the following words of Lenin: 
"The dictator"hip of the proletariat is nothing 
else than power based upon force and limited 
by nothing-by no kind of law and by ab· 
solutely no rule." 

A MODERNIST'S LA~rENT 
Said the Bishol> of BirminA'ham, an out-and

out modernist: "The prospect before the 
churches is gloomy unless a religious revival, 
some religious outburst finding its center in 
Christ, appear~." 

By preaching Moderni .. m modernist preach· 
ers ha,'e been sawing th~ branch on ..... hich they 
are sitting I Only old-fashioned preaching can 
bring an old-fashioned re\·jval. 

}.tARKED ON THE HAND 
The following recent news item makes in

teresting reading in the light of Rev, 13. 
"Jal>ancse planes yesterday busily bombed 
objectives but a few miles we~t of the city's 
walls (Peiping). and there were persistent re· 
ports Chinese guerillas and comlllunists were 
apilroaching the ci t)'. Police searched houses 
for irregulars bclie\'ed to have slipped within 
the gates. 

"The few peasants adlilitted to the city with 
foodstuffs were ma rked 011 the palms with 
rubber stamps, and those who wanted to leave 
had to show marked hands." 

YIELDING TO TilE HOLY O~E-Holi
ness is just a poor heart that makes room 
fo r jesus.-Jlark Guy Pcarsi'. 

LIVING \;\ID UFE-G IVI>JG The Bible 
in its entirct~· IS \'i tal, but ouly when preached 
in the Spirit is it vitalizillg.-J. A. JoJmSO l1. 

BURDEN OR JOY?-Some people carry 
thei r religion 011 their shoulders like a burden, 
instead of in their hearts like a song.
William Evans. 

REVI VAL SECRET-The reason the fa
thers alld the early ~rethodists had such times 
of awakening and such powerful re\·ivals was 
because they shunned not to declare all the 
coullsel of God and preached the dreadful 
truths 01 hell and judgment.-Gi'orge IV. 
Ridout. 

DEBTORS TO ALL-The Church is 
an arlll), of men, women. and ch ildren who, 
having discovered in Christ the answer to 
the question, What shall 1 do to be saved? 
feel, like St. Paul, that necessity is laid 
upon them to carry the good news to others. 

Bishop /fcllry St. Grorgl! Tllcker. 
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IXIHGFSTIIlI E' 
Con~mellts R,·1:tlation.' "Blum, former 

prime millister of FraI1(.e. wrote a leaflet re
cently under the title. 'Is it possible to be 
a Frenchman and a Jew at the same time?' 
J Ie amwer .. in the affirmative. but the very 
appearance of the pamphlet is signific.mt. 
~Iore d;s~·u .. ~ion about the Jewish que~tion 
arose during the month~ of Blum's tenure of 
high office than at any time since the Dreyfus 
('a~e. Blum '" ritt's that Jews can be assim
ilated, but he is a living proof that such 
assimilation is a fIction, and that he as a 
Jew does 1I0t have the .. ame freedom as a 
Frenchman of l ... 1tin blood." 

TilE PROTOCOLS 
The l'rOlorols represent a work sUPpOsed 

to set forth the program 01 jewish leaders 
to dominate ancl corrupt the \..entile nations. 
They h:n'e as::ain anci again pro\'ed to be a 
forgery. Recently Dr. Pierre Charles, mem
ber of the lacult)' of Lom-Olin uni\'cr~ity, proved 
by a comparison of text .. that the~e Protocols 
were deri\ed from :J. French author's (~Iaurice 
}ol)") ~atire on the polin\:s ()f ~apolt'On Ill, 
Di,JlOQIU's in lIdl pi'ln'un .Hauitidt,t/li olld 
.\1 Otll:'Sq'/ii'lf. published at Brusseh in 1864, 
a p;eneratioll before the Zionist COllgre~s of 
1897, the alle~cd fountainhead of the ProtOcOls. 

In 19.15 a court of Berne, Switzerland. pen
aliz~'d the Protocoh 3~ '\'ile literature." A 
COlirt of :l.1>()Cals re\'er~t.'(\ the d«i~;oll 011 the 
groulld that the de~iJ.:II;It;nll "vile literature" 
did not apply. lIl'wen:r, the Protocols re
main, in the opinion of both tribunal~, a down
r ight forgery. 

These Protocols 
hatred agaimt the 
may per~l:cut(', hut 
!srat:!. 

lIa\'(' been med to stir 
j("wi~h peoille. Pagans 
Christians will Ilray for 

A DE).[ON AT TIlE WHEEL-More 
than ~ixty per cent of all highway accidents 
are traceable to the use of alcohol. In only 
nineteen per celli is the degr\:c of intoxication 
sufficiently evident to cause offenders to be 
even booked on a charge of intoxication.
Chic/ hlslice /farry If. Porter of E'fXHlSIO Jl , 

I1liJlois. 

lIEARTS FAIL ING FOR FEAR-Fear 
by nations of one another, fear by govern· 
Illellts of their citizens, fear by citizens of 
their governments and the vague fear of 
peoille everywhere that general war is UpoD 

thcm :H~ain. Fear of the promised massacre 
of civi l 1)ol)ulatiolls fWIll the air. Fear every
where I-Herbert /loover, aller visiting f(JUr
ft'':11 mIIIVIIS, 

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE-Marriage is 
the greatest and oldest partnership in the 
world; it is the best and truest friendshi p in 
the world : it cn rr ies one through the troubles, 
bothers, and worries of the world, and it is 
one of the very few inst itutions which enable 
peol>le whose disposit ion and tempe raments are 
exactly the opposite to live in perfect harmony 
for fifty yea rs.-David Llo~'d Gt orge, ctle· 
bra/iug hi,; goldi'll tvedt/illg. 
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SCATTERED ABROAD PREACHING 

TH E WORD 

New~ from Our Ninr po W ork 

Thing~ arr (JuicIer for the time beinlO;' in 
l\'il1~po, China, although oeca~iona! air-raid.~ 
kecp the 1>t.'ople on the alert. Many of the 
residents of the city have fled to the moun
taill~ or nt';lrhy \·illage .. , and we are happy 
to rellort that where the ChriHians have 
~Olle, littlc: group'l of believers arc gathc:r
mK together and in olle case at least, a new 
aSliembl)' has hl'cn formed. 

The intereli! in spiritual thing~ among 
the Pt'opl(" of the Ningpo District seems 
10 han: be('11 jntcn~if'jed. This is evidenced 
by the fine attendance at the meetinRs still 
ht'inl{ lwld in our main assembly in Ningpo. 
The assoc iate pastor, who is taking the 
place of Brollirr Joshua Bang, reports that 
rVt·u the boys from a Ilcarb}, heathen 
sdlOol have bcen coming to the meeting~ 

which is sOlllething very unusual. 
At one of the branch assemblies in the 

city, called \Vest Gate, the IllN'till,R' place 
has been 1;0 crowded that they have had 
to take over the adjoining huilding and 
knock dow ,. lhr dividing wall so as 10 form 
a larger place fo r their gatherings. 

God ha.. wrought some marvdous heal
i nR~, and intrre~t '1cems to be Jl:rowing. A 
number of the denominat iona l churche~ 
have been s('nC\ing for our Chinese Pen
trcn .. tal Y0\1I1J{ people tt) hold meetings in 
tlll'ir chnrrhc ... , rind ask that they bring 
with them our P l'l1lt'costal song books as 

thry like the inspiration of the Pente
ro~tal songs. One of the large hospitals 
filled with wounded soldiers also asks for 
the yuung people of the NinRPo assembly 
to come and ~pcak and sing 10 lhe sol
clitrs. There arc numbers who arc waiting 
for baillism de~iring to have Brother Joshua 
Bang, who is now in the United States, 
ufflciate for them. 

\\' e do rejoice in this good new". Al
thouRh China i'l passing through a period 
of ~evere trial and lesting, yet as has al
ways heen the case, the church seem'l to 
thrive in the fire of persecu t ion and trouble. 

SOllie of the I\ingpo Bible School students 
;'Ire showing the reality of their faith in 
1)f)[c1ly preaching the \\'ord. They arc al .. o 
)o!ettinq- out a Full Gospel paper in Chinese, 
whidl met with such a cordial respon'le 
\\ hell the fi rst edition was printed that Ihey 
arc planning to continue its publicatiol1 as 
funds are avai lahle. The cost of putting out 
Mll'h a pape r is jUH $5,00 United Stat('.~ 
currency, per month. 

I want to th'lnk the dear friends for their 
klluln('s~ to me during my furlough period 
III Ihe homeland. May God bless each one 
till we meet aga in. In the meantime 
1)lease remember us in prayer, and pray 
for the threc orphan children of my very 
dear friend who was buried the day before 
I sailed for America. The support of these 
children falls upon us, so now we have that 
litt[e family of growing' children to pro
"Ide for.-~Irs. A. M. H eetebry. 

Member. of the Ningpo ... embly and other re. idents of Ningpo who, a~ refugees, 
are £onnin w a new ... emb[y in a mountain villawe. 

R E T U RNING T O SOUTH INDIA 
.\1 iss C. !'. £ad)' 

is on her way back 
to her work in Can. 
nanore, South India, 
after 5pcndinR eight
een months in the 
L'nited States on 
imJough. The Lord 
has blessed our sis
ter in soul and body 
during these 1110nths 
and has refreshed 
her to begin a new 
t e r m of service. 

Constance S. Eady Sailing from San 
Franrisco May 12 and from New Orleans 
~I ay 28, ~I iss Eady will go first to South 
Africa to minister among the assemb lies 
there before proceeding to India. 

A JOYFUL NOISE UNTO THE LORD 

It seem .. that we can almost hear them 
singinR-these gi rl~ away Ollt there in thc: 
inte r ior of Africa-in their joy over hav
ing the Saviour in their hearts and o\'cr 
their privilcge of helping 10 win others. 

Miss Florence Steidel, Olle of the mis
siollaries in charge of the gi rls' school 
writes; "\Ve were awakened at J;OO A. M, 
last Sunday by many voices praying and 
singing praises to the Lord. As we li s
tened we knew tha t the glorious sound came 
from the girls' honse. At daybreak they 
sta r ted out wit h Rebecca and Rachel (na
tive evangelist and another Christian wom
an) to preach in several towns, 

" In the first town where they preached 
three women wcre saved and two of our 
girl!l were filled wi th the li oly Spirit. Afte r 
lunch they preached and test ified in an
other town and the Lord saved two young 
men. \\'hen the girls retu rned late that 
llI):;nt they were still praying, singing and 
prai ... ing the Lord and glorifying Him in 
the Spirit. It has encouraged our heans 
to hear the girls praying almost any hour 
of the day or nig ht since then. 

"Our family has increased un til nOw we 
are try ing to shepherd a flock of forty· nine. 
T his mcans looking after both their spir
itual and material needs. \Ve often speak 
among ourselves of the real ity of Philip
pians 4 :19 during this past year, for God 
has surely met our needs. 

",",not her part of our work is tha t of 
caring for the sick. if you could sec thc 
little chi ldren who come wi th the aw fu l 
sores to be cleansed and dressed, you r heart 
would ache. Won't you help us by praying 
and if you ha\'e any old sh(,cts which a re 
of no lise to yOll, they would make fi ne 
bandages to keep these sores clean." 

Those who can help ~liss Stcide! by send
ing old sheets fo r handages may pack them 
in packages not exceeding cleven pou nd s 
each and send thell1 direct to Mi ss F[orence 
Steidel, Cape Palmas, Liberia, \Vest Afr ica. 
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LITTLE INDIA GIRLS NEED YOU 
A number of new girls have been ad

mitted into the Girb' Orphanage and Train
illg School in Bcttiah, North India. Miss 
Hilda \"agcnknecht writes that they have: 
lake!! these little girls to train for the Lord 
and now are looking to Him to provide 
means fOT their support. 

In a few years these girls will be taking 
the message 01 lile into the homes out 
of which the women <Irc never permitted 
to go. If you would like to as~ulne the 
responsibility of keeping onc of these girl~ 
in schoo! and have her as your represent:,· 
live in India. Miss Wagenknecht will des
ignate a girl for your special care, and 
will write you abollt her sending yOll her 
picture. Only $3.00 each month will be 
needed to keep you r girl in school. 

All offerings for this p!lrpose should be 
clearly designated for this need and sent 
to the Foreign Missions Departmcnt, 336 
\Vest Pacific Street, Springfield, ~[iSSOliri. 

B RI EF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Mo .. i Land 

A. E. \Vilson reports onc sa\·cd and se\"ell 
baptir.ed in water during 111 arch in Ouaga
dougou, and mentions that six were reported 
sa\"ed <I t one of the olltstations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vi\·an Smi th write, "Last 
Sunday night ten men knelt and asked par
don at one of the villages where an e\·an
gelistic service was held. A young girl 
a ~ked pardon here at the station. Also two 
woman and a blind man wefe saved." 

Peru 
Our work among the children has given 

very eucouraging returns of late. \Ve held 
a Summer Vacation Billie Schoo! with very 
good interest. There is a great work to 
bc done aillong the children of Peru, and 
we covet your prayer s.-~[r. and Mrs. Leif 
Erickson. 

W IT NESS I NG IN PR ISON 

Sevcral Eth iopian l>relchers had been 
chained to a Mohammedan ill prison. For a 
year the Mohammedan witnessed them read, 
pray, and sing together. \\'hell released he 
weill to the ?llission compound in Addis Ababa 
and sairl, "Thank God your men were put in 
prison with me! 1 went in a Moslem and now 
r have come out a Christian." Later fifteen 
other prisoners were also converted. The 
imprisoned preachers could say to the Italian 
officials in the words of Joseph, as can other 
persecuted Christians everywhere, ''Ye thought 
el'il against me; but God meant it unto good 

t o sa\"e much people ali\"e." Gen. 50 :20. 

C H ANGES IN PAL EST I NE 
The N:l1ional Bible Society of Scotland re

ports a distinct change of attitude toward the 
missionary and colporteur in Palestine. One 
Bible colporteur writes that they have received 
cordial welcomes in almost e\'ery colony and 
ha"c been invited to return, though the 
colonists knew prcfectly well the spiritual 
mission they were on. rn Ain Harorl they 
saw numbers of the young colonists carrying 
Bibles. They found a large demand for Scrip
tures, the New Testament as well as the Old. 

Evangel for seven m onth. for SOc. See 
back page. 
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These seven lillie books arc now avaIlable, and others 

are being prep.,rcd, descriptive of the progress our 

missionaries ha\'o:' made, and territory open to evan

gelism in foreign lands. 

'I 

Leaders of )'OUrlJ! people's meetings and mis· 

siona ry groups will fmd these booklets a valu

able sou rce of information and inspiration. 

God's Fai thfulness in :\ingpo (China) 

A work of Faith aud Labor of Loye 
( Egypt) 

Gathering Gem<; III Liberia 

The Gospel Among the ~lossi People 
(Africa) 

With Our Missionaries 111 North India 

Opportunities in South India and Ceylon 

Gospel Rays in i\Ial1ehoukuo ----

(!Jther V'l'Lissions 'De/)artment <Publications 

A NEW MISSION ARY POSTER-The Story of our Work in Pic-
!tires, price lOe. 

The Mossi Land News published bimonth ly from material furnished by 
the missionaries in our French West Africa field, price per year-2Se. 

The Missionary Prayer Pamphlet printed monthly, listing special needs 
and requests for prayer of our missionaries. 

T he Monthly Missionary letter selected from correspondence with our 
missionaries concerning activities in the various fields. 

Selected mis!;iona ry tracto:;. 

We make no charge for the three la!;t items but are grateful for freewill 
offerings to help cover the cost of printing and mailing. 
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I 

For eign Missions Department, Spring f1 e~o. Missour i 1 .. , __________ ,_ u _ _ ____ ,_ ...-_ ,, _ _ .,. 
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Christ and t he Children 
I_l" nn for jUIl(, 5. J.("'1on T~xt: Mark 10 :13· 
III, IJl'ul (d>-9. 2 Till1. 3.14 17; £ph. 6:1-4. 

".";IIDcr 11t(' i.ittle Clliltlrl!lI to COllii' 111110 
,\/,0, (/11(/ I-orbid Thrill Nol," 10 :14. Is a 
child tOI) Joun).! tn rc('("ive sl>irituai impres
!.ioll!.) Too young to understand about Chris
tian things? Worldly people today, in great 
1IU1l1ht"rs. ('xpn'ss the following conviction: 
"I shall llot force any rcii,J.IioUR teaching on 
111)' child WIl('n he is old enough to decide 
for hilll~d f. iu him l1l;lkc his own choice." 
Iluw fallacioll~ thi~ i .. , how in-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-.'CEL 

iorm Ii only the Chrilltian church were 
fOljually cOlln·rlle(1 tlMI the little ones might 
be uniiornwd, Ilanoplied with the Christian's 
armor. Eph. 6:13·18. If the true Christian 
church of weiay, were to remove from its 
ranks all pc~r~om who w{'rc converted in child
hood, at leasl 60% of Christianity would be 
missing. 

110111(' I\af>oluibility. Dcut. 6:7 "And 
thou ~halt teach thern diligently unto thy 
children, and ~ha1t talk of them when thou 
sittest in thine house:' A careful study of 
hoth Old anel Xew Testaments "ill reveal 

con~;~tt'lIl Do 111(",\" allow that 
~;tlne child to makl' ih own choice 
T('gardiIlK all eklln-lIlary educa
tion? Positively 110t. The child 
1I1\1'! I}(" ~'(llicatcd in (, rclCf to be 
prOl'<,rly prepared to meet life. 
Then how much more illll>ortant 
that it be educat('fl to meet eternal 
life' Do we allow the child to 
follow ito; ow n choice in the mat· 
H'r of !l ifOt and food? Of course 
not. Carefully prep.1red food, 
rc~ularly served, i~ giHn to the 
{'hilcl, he h(' willing or lI11willing 
to acccpt it. 'l ow much more 
illll>ortant that hi!; growing soul 
00 fed. PsycholoKi~ts now tell 
liS that a grown pcr!)O!\'s charac· 
Icr and temperament, hi'l aclions 
and reaclions to any circum
~tance, are governed by thc im
Ilressions he recci\'cd during the 
first five years of hi~ life. How 
important then, to implant Chris
tian principle!; in the little chil
dren. Il ow unfair to withhold 
them. 1 low eternally dangerous I 

[I~ YctlJll., t){lAMPllr, BRrtWN~ 
1\0 b HR'IST '? 

Clli/tl COl/t'uts. Concerning 
the ability of the young child 
10 receive spiritual thing", we 
quote the words of one of the 
most !;l1e('cssful Chri~tian workers 
in any age, Cllas. II Spurgeon. 
.. , will say broadly that [ have 
more confidence in the !>piritual life of chi l
drcn. that I have received into the church, 
than I have in the spiritual condition of the 
adults that I have thus received. 1 will go 
C\'cn further and say, that I have usua1ly 
fOlll1d a clearer knowledge of the gospel, and 
;\ warmcr love to Christ , in the child con
verts, than in the man COlwerts. T will even 
a~toni~h you slil1 more by saying that I have 
sometimes met with a deeper spiritual ex
perience in children of ten and tw!'lye than 
in certain persons of fifty and sixty. 

Equipprcl. The Catholic church is said to 
ha"e a maxim, ,~hich goes somewhat like this. 
"Give tIS a child for the first seven years of 
its life, to indoctrinate, and we care not who 
may seek to mold the child after that. It 
will be safe for Catholicism." The Fascist 
and Communistic States realize the need of 
indoctrinating the chi ld ren early with their 
political convictions. Ilence the pictures of 
little Italian children six to seven years old, 
marching, in military formation, clad in uni· 

, , ., 
that God places the primary responsibility for 
the children's spiritual welfare, not at the 
door of the church and the minister, but at 
the dCJor of the home and the parent! Too 
many parents ignoralltly sh ift that respon
sibility over on to the church, and will have 
to give a fearful accounting to God one day. 
Notice in this passage from Deuteronomy how 
the Lord enjoins Israel to weave spiritual 
teachings into the daily life and activity of 
the child in the family circle. When the 
widow of the prophet came to Elisha, telling 
him that her home was threatened with dis
ruption. and her children about to be sold into 
bondage, ETisha did not say to her, "Go right 
ro the tClTlllle, to church. That's the priest's, 
the minister's, problem." No, he said, "\Vhat 
hast thou 111 the housc?" Is )'0141" home 
threatened with spiritual disruption? Are 
~;our children in bondage to the world, the 
flesh, and the devil? What hast thou in the 
house? Is the Word of God there? Is it 
read daily? 13 the family altar there? "Thou 
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shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, 
when thou sittest in thine hou~e." Parents 
read the "iunnies" tn the little one'l. But do 
Ihey also read the Bible 10 them? Are the 
children more familiar with Pop·eye and Don
ald Duck and ~Ii('ky ~Iou~e and Orphan 
Annie, than they are with David and Daniel 
and Samuel and ~foses and Abraham? \Ve 
parents must one day aTlswer to God for 
what we have sown or failed to sow in the 
garden of our children's souls. 

Time for tlrl! C/rildrclI "Do YOll sec these 
legal volumes here on my desk?" sternly 
asked an elderly judge of a young crim inal 
who had been brought before him for re
peated offenccs. "Yes," replied the young 
fellow. "I see them, your honor, and I know 
what you mean to imply.)'ly father wrote 
those volumes, and you imply that L am dis

honoring his name. But Judge, 
thingo; might have been different 
with me. My father wrote those 
volumes of which you are so 
proud, during my boyhood. Often 
, would approach him with my 
childic.h problems and nly boyish 
desi re to have my dad as a chum, 
to enter into my play with me. 
Rut whenever r approached him 
tIm ... he would cry out from his 
littered desk. 'Go away, boy! 
C ... u·t you see I'm busy?' And 
.. 0 Judge, I finally took him at 
hi!'o word and r did 'go away.''' 
Wa~ the fault altogether the 
boy's? No one will excuse him 
for his criminal action, but might 
not his after life have been dif
ferent had the pa rent taken the 
tillle. as he should have, to give 
hi~ boy personal, wholesome, 
Christian comp.'lnionship? 

Tire Vall/l! 0/ Begi",rillg Early. 
2 Tim. 3 :14, 15. "And that from 
a child thou hast known the holy 
scr iptures, which are able to make 
thee wise unto salvation through 
faith which is in Christ Jesus." 
Xotice it does not say that the 
childhood training will 'lave the 
child, against its will, but that it 
will make the child "wise unto 
sah·ation." ~lany have thought 
that much of J ohn and Charles 

\Vesley's greatness and spirillm\ force came 
to them becau~e of their heroic mother Sus
annah \Vesley. Susannah \Vesley brought 
uineteen children into the world amI fclt her-
5cli responsible before God for the soul of 
each of them. She not only was the con
slant overseer of their spiritual welfare in 
a general way; but she would concentrate 
on thcm iudividually. One day she would 
take John aside for intense advising and ad· 
moni~hillg, the next day it might be Charles, 
and so on. "Train up a child in the way 
he should go: and when he is old, he will not 
depart from it." This is the promise of God's 
Word. Provo 22 :6. There may be a de· 
parture for a time, but the llromise is that 
when he is old (a full grown adult), he will 
not depart from it. One of the famous news· 
papers of the Somh is the "Atlallta Cotlsli
I.dion." Its editor for many years was Henry 
Grady. Henry Grady had a Christian ex· 
pcriellce, as a child in his mother's home. Like 
many people, when he got out into the busy 
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world, he became too preoccupied with worldly 
things to give attention to the development of 
his Christian liie. Grady worked and toiled 
and built up a great publication- a publication 
which fought corruption and injustice. At 
a lime when he had won his greatest victory 
as a newspaper publisher, and was being show. 
ered with telegrams from all over the coun. 
try, he left his newSllallCr office. the scene of 
his triumph, with the taste of "Dead Sea 
Apples" in his mouth. The attainment of 
worldly succc!>s had Ilot satisfied his inner 
man. He wellt back to the home of his 
childhood, where his aged mother still lived 
and where he had fi rst become acquainted 
with Ch ris!. /\5 he bade his mother, "good 
night" he requested a favor. "Mother, when 
I 'm in bed may I call you, and will you come 
in and tuck the blankets around me; tht:n 
kneel down and pray for me, the good-night 
prayer, you u~ed to pray ovt:r me when I 
was a boy?" She did. In the early morning 
hours of that night, the old mother heard her 
door open, and her great big son, a man of 
tht: world, knelt at her bedside, weeping tears 
or joy. "~Iother, I've cOlne back again. Not 
only back home, but back to the happiness of 
my childhood hOllle. Back to the God of my 
chi ldhood. ~Iother, I ha\'e recovered it ail, 
and I'm happy:' "Train up a ch ild. . and 
wht:n he is old, he will not depart from it." 
'\Vhosoc\'e r shall not receive the kingdom of 
God as a linle child (with childlike sim
plicity), he shn ll not cnter therein."-Jlarry 
Steil. 

BLAlR, OKLA.-We are so thankful to 
the Lord who gave us a wondt:rful old-time 
revival recently with Dewey L. Heath as the 
Evangelist. About 28 were saved, and a 
number testified to the healing power of the 
Lord. One precious sister, who had suffered 
fo r ,25 years, lold us the Lord had healed her. 
Every message was hea rt-searching and soul
stirring. \Ve had wonderful co-operation from 
the other churches and ministers of this town. 
Our Sunday School attendance went from 
80 to 136.-Pastor and Mrs. Russel l H. 
Bishop. 

COLU~I BUS, GA.-Allril 24 we closed a 
3 we<:ks' IIIcl.:ting at the E .. ls t Highland As
~elllbly of God, with the ~1artin-Shauger 
Evangclistic Party, i3rillOIl, Mich., in charge. 
Over 50 call1t: to the altar for salvati on ; a 
goodly number of these prayed through to real 
victory. Three rcceived the Baptism in the 
lIoly Spiri t, and 3 were refilled. One night 
a Pentecostal preacher who had been back
slidden fo r 4 years visited the service. He 
had not been inside a church in 3 years. H e 
formerly had preached the gospel fo r 20 years. 
That night he was reclaimed, endued once 
more with power from on high, OlTld filled 
with the evangelistic urge. Other Olltstand
ing miracles of grace were wrought dur ing 
the campaign. \Ve are movillg for ward under 
the able leadership of Pastor and Mrs. James 
G. Mayo, who have becn with us almost 1 ~ 
years.-\V. F. Bolin, Church Secretary. 

How do you like the picture on the bltck 
page? 

Til E PEi" n:COSTA I. EVA XGFI. 

S PECIAL 

W e are alking you to help UI le
cure new I ublcriberl, for we delire 
to double the namel o n our Evangel 
mailing li lt. 

We are offerin.. the P e nte<oltal 
Evallte1 f rom now until the end of 
the year fo r the l um o f SO cenh. 
Why no t . ublcribe fo r o ne of your 
fri e ndl. 

T il i •• pecial offer doel not apply to 
renewnl., but il elpeeiaJly for new 
l ubler~bcrl . 

When you write, why n o t include a 
two yearl' l ublcri ption fo r the C hril t'l 
Amba. .. ad Orl Herald . The price for 
2 yean i. only $1.00. 

BYES\,[LLE, O.-In a revival, with E\'an
gelist B. E. Ilillman a~ main speaker. the 
Lord graciot!)ly P<lun'd out His Silirit. O\'er 
50 profes~ed salvation or reclamation, and 
ovcr 25 oi the~e received the lloly Ghost 
Baptism. speaking ill tongueS. Twenty-nine 
were baptizl.:d in water the last Sunday of Ihe 
campaign. The Christian church was loaned 
to u<; for the ballti~nlal sen·ice. Somc Pres
byteriam and Baptists received the Full Gos
pel ('xpcrience. ,\tany .\tethodi!\t.s attcnded 
the re\·i\,a1. The pastor of the Methodist 
Episcol)'11 church was Ilrayed for, for the 
hcal ing of his body. We rC<luest prayer for 
this precious man of God. ~Iany teqimonies 
to Divine Ilcaling during and aftcr thc cam
paign werc noted. The larRe~t and most 
consistent crowds of any Illcctiug we have 
ever held attended this campaign. This was 
Rrother llillmall's third campaign with us. 
The two Pentecostal churches here. of which 
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\\l' \\ue 01'(', altt'r 12 yt'ar~ I)f ~t'p.aration 
t,utle t()gdht'r into aile body, and will be 
knowll a .. "The Full Gospe:l Tabernacle As
"~'ll1hly oi God." T\\(:I1I) ·four unitro with the 
d~'l'll1hly \\'1;" wcklme ally Council min
l'ita, l·(.ming ()ur \~ay. ·Grover C. \\'oodiord, 
Sl'(;rctary-Treasurer. 

----
('\"ear) CIIO\\'CHII.14A. CALI F.-We 

faille here la~t August and found :10 few pray
ill~ pcople \\ ho wanted to do ~omething for 
(;, .. 1 So we huilt a shade out of old fruit 
Ir;l~';'. ;\1111 the hle~sing of the Lord sttmro to 
rl·,.,t nl) ('Vay ~erl'iC't'. The weather got too 
(l)ol ipr open-air wnke. <;0 we buil t a tab
crn,u:lc "hiO feet. \\ ith li\"lIli{ (Iuarters in the 
n'ar. \\'e then start{'d a re\'i\'al, Garet Gar
land bcinlo: the evangelist. ~en'ral came to 
(jud. ~Iark \\', .. xh then continued the m«t
m~ It wa ... hard to keep correct count of :loll 
that \lere blt~sed of God I think about 85 
were " .. ned. and abllut 65 received the Bap
ti'lll in the 110ly Cho;,\. This was (lne of 
the nw,t hll'"cd ll1ct:tin!;~ 1 ha\'e eyer s«n 
in my .25 years' m;ni ... lry. The gifts were 
maniie'tt'd ill a \\'Ill\{krful way There were 
~t'\eral ca;,Cj of healing, and at lilllCS the 
... piril ui prophecy was manifestc.:d, also mes
~;l),:~'" in ton.:u<:s and interpretation. Night 
;liter ni),:ht we ~aw the altar tilled wi thout 
,IllY Ilreaching. The Sunday ~chool attendance 
iM the fir~t (illarter of thi~ year ;H'cra"ed 
81 \\'c arc situated 60 mil('s north of Fresno, 
on hi~hway IS.!, at a little place called Alamo. 
\\'e are 13 miks from a railroad ~tatioll, but 
hlllllirt'ds of peollk ha\'e attended the Illcet
!Ilgj. P;'l~sing saint'! are invited to stOp with 
us. Our nU't'ting l1ight~ are TlIe~day. Fri
day, and Sunday. 1\1:<.0 h,H'e Sum!;!y morning 
... en·ice,-C. E. Shicld~, Route 2, fiox 160, 
ChI wchilla, Calif. 
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,Vcw Tah!Yllacle al /'1'11/111'11, Calif. 

\'E:N'TURA, CALl F.-The accompany ing 
picture shows our new tabernacle. It is a 
stucco building, 37x l OO, seating 500. It was 
dedicated ~[arch 25, by District Superin
tendent A. G. Osteri.>crg, assi ... ted by Brother 
Gresham, Executive Presbyter. The work is 
progressing wonderfully. I have been here 
about 3 years now. \Ve receive 115 Evangels 
each week. Jail wo rk and ho~pita l work are 
important branches of our assembly's activity. 

\\'e are o\'crjoycd to have reached this point 
of progress in our work having our own 
church building, the larJ.!e~t of any Pente
co:.tal faith in the Santa Barbara and Ventura 
counties. Our Sunday School attendance 
averages 140.-Ern<:~t A, Wicks, Pastor, Full 
Gospel Church, Warner and N. Ventu ra Ave. 

Laying up tre~uure. in h eave n . See hack 
page . 
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WHITING, IND_ -The Lord has bl~~{'d 

in a 4 wt'l'ks' revival. Six were saved, and the 
few saims th:\t have held on to G(xi were 
greatly enenuragt'd, a~ it is a new work. \Ve 
thank G·od for II is l)reSence in evCfy service. 
Evangl'JiH John Fit7.Ete:rrcl, of Gary, was the 
speaker. Iii " rn('~~age went forth in the 
power of the: fl oly Ghost -Arthur Uewe:lIyn, 
Full Gospel .Mi ~siot1. 

FORUM, AHK. -We: arc pralslllg God for 
a I)reciou<; revival just closed for Chas. I 
Fiant, who i~ pastOr here. Thirty prayed 
through to <;a IValioll, 13 were filled with the 
Spirit according to Acts 2 A, 10 followed the 
Lord in water haptism, and the Sunday School 
more than douhlrd in number. Great crowds 
and illlere .. t prevailed all through the meeting. 
The red val spirit still continues.-Mrs. l. 
Taylor, Evangelist, Rogers, Ark. 

OAKMONT, W. VA.- We just closed a 
4 wctks' meeting het(', in which 52 were con
verted and 24 were baptized with the 1101y 
Spirit. Clarence Tn:numn, of \Vesternport, 
wa. the e\'all~di~t; Alvin lleavers assisted 
him. We also reaived help from the West
ernport ali(I Kitllniller assemblie~. The Lord 
i~ still working; I>cople are being sa\'ed and 
baptized in nearly every service.-Mr. and 
Mn. Frank E. S trickler, Elk Garden, W. Va. 

JEFFERSON CITY, MO.-A successful 
4 week<!' meeting ha~ just been dosed with the 
Young Sistcn, of Eminence, in charge. The 
Lord was in our midst from the very begin
ning. We also broke our old Sunday School 
record. These twin sisters drew good crowds 
during the entire four weeks. \Ve certain ly 
I>rai~e the Lord for the fiery me~sages and 
good singil1J!' of the~e girls.-E. F. Sanders, 
Pastor 

SILETZ, OI~E.-Wc have jmt closed some 
sJ)('cial IIlcetings conducted by Evangelist 
Hildur Johnson of Chicago, and Claira Jobn. 
lion, a graduate of Northwest Bible i nstitute. 
Sister C1aira's ministry among the young 
peo]>le was very helpful, also hcr message in 
enu .. ic on tlW! viiJraharp was blessed of God. 
Betwecn 20 and 25 sought tht' Lord for sal
\'alion or reclamation. Five received the Bap
tislll in the Ii oly Spirit, ,In{l 10 were ba])
tized in water. Our Sunday School attend
alice durin/{ thesc meetings r(':lched a record 
of 123.- Roy Downey. 

PABLO, MONT.-We ha\'e just concluded 
a 2-weeks re"ivRI , Allen J. Brown, Secreta ry
Treasurer of the Montana District, in charge. 
Many were saved. The whole community was 
stirred and ]>eople came for miles. their 
hearts ixing hungry for God in the blessed 
old-time way. Several rec('h·ed their Bap
tism and olle came through in the unusual 
way of "holy laug-hter" Brother Brown 
especially enjoyed the fellowship of the splen
did group of young people who manifested 
a real desire to go through with God. The 
building W'P, packed out. and the Sunday 
School record was broken twice during the 
mttting.-Z\ J ~I iller. Pastor. 

THE Pr.Xn:CO.sTAL EVA:-:GEL 

(;RAXITE CITY, ILL.-A 4 weeks' cam
paign has just closed, Evangelist Grace Cook 
in cha rge. Eight were saved and two re
cei\'ed the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. The 
Lord's presence ..... as felt from start to finish. 

\ W. Da vis, Pastor. 

(JIHXNELL, IOWA-April J Brother and 
Si,tcr Reuben Peterson started a three weeks 
evangelistic camp.aign with us. During this 
meeting 10 callle to the altar fOr ~alvation, 
and several were healed of various affiictions, 
itn1()ng whom were two persons for whom 
operatiolls would otherwise ha\'e been neces
'ar),. The entire church was hlcs~ed through 
the ministry of our brolher.-). I I. Hamilton, 
p .. ,W r. 

COM FORT FOR ALL 
(Continued from Page One) 

So let us read Ihis lesson and remember 
it is God's W ord. I'l l ark 5:21-34. This story 
shows us clearly and exactly what one must 
do to be healed and how one can and must 
r('lain their divine health. A wonderful thing 
to have! Di\'inc lW!alth! I am rejoicing. I 
hid you all to get it. I lIa ve had it forty 
y{·ars. I Iallelujah! It gets better and bet
ter. I enjoy it more all the timc. "And when 
Jt ~lIs was I)assed over again by ship unto thc 
olher side. much people gathered unto Him: 
and he was nigh unto the sea. And, behold, 
thtre cometh one of the rulers of the syna
gogue, Jairus by name; and when he saw him, 
he fell at hi s feet, and besought him greatly, 
saying, My little daughter !ieth at the ]>Olnl 
of death; I Ilray thee come and lay thy hands 
on her, that she may he healed; and she 
shall live. And Jesus went wi th him; and 
lIluch ])coplc followed him, and thronged him." 
That is just the setting of the story. At 
thi~ point the heroine of the story enters. Let 
u~ read on. "And a certain wOlllan. which 
had an issue of blood twel"e years, and had 
,~ufTcred many things of many physicians, and 
had spent all that she had, and was nothing 
hcttered, but rather grew worse, when she 
h,l(l heard of Jesus. came in the press behind, 
and touched his ~arment: for she said, Ii 
[ lIlay touch but his clothes, I shall be whole. 
And straightway the fountain of her blood 
wa!', dried up: and she felt in her body that 
she was healed of that plague. And Jesus, 
immediately knowing in himself that virtue 
had gone out of him. turned him about in 
the press, and said, Who touehed my clothes? 
And his disciples '!;aid unto him, Thou sccst 
the multitudc thronging thee, and sayest thou, 
who touched me? And he looked round about 
to sec her that had done this thing. But the 
woman fearing and trembling, knowing what 
was done in her. came and fell down before 
him, and told him all the truth. And he said 
unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath made thee 
whole: go in l>eace, and be \\ hole of thy 
plague." 

Now in that simple story the whole plan of 

Whe n an Ad is really a sermon. See back 
page. 
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full salvation embracing the body, is laid out 
\'ery clearly and very definitely. I think that 
in all Pale~tine there probably was not a 
more wretched object than that woman. Let 
us coruider a few points. In the first place, 
~he was old. How do I know that? Because 
I am very familiar with this sort of trouble 
from illY medical practice, and the di<:case 
from which she was suffering wa~ '" disease 
(If advanced life. Mor~\'er she had had it 
t ..... el\·e year~, so she was quite advanced in 
age. 

Secondly, she was utterly alone, because 
her condition must have been so deplorable 
that if she had had anybody who loved her 
or took a kindly interest in her life she 
wouldn't have been allowed to go around by 
herself seeking succor in that awful condi
tion. Again, she wasn't only poor-she was a 
paulx:r. "She had spen t all that she had." 
She was dependent on the hclp of people who 
wcre 110 doubt as poor as she was. 

Some years ago 1 saw a very interesting 
exhibition. It was assembled by a converted 
Jew. He had studied Palestine thoroughly, 
and knew all about their ways and customs 
ilt the time of Christ. He had bui lt little 
houses stich as our Lord lived in, and my 
~eeing it has always made the Bible more 
interesting to me. In some cases he had built 
by the house a crude little shelter, almost like 
a dog kennel but bigger, that just had a 
mat on the Roor. Poor creatures like this 
woman with the i~sue of blood would stay 
in a place like that. She was ceremonially 
unclean, to add to her woes. 

The physicians had no doubt operated upon 
her body and their treatment had been un· 
favorable and had increased her anguish. 
She was really unfit to make the trip to 
Jesus. Every step she took mcant imminent 
death. How do [know? I am familiar 
with such cases. No physician would allow 
such a woman to go out in a throng. Over 
a~ainst all these handicaps, she had just one 
thing. That one thing on the other side of 
the scales more than countcrbalanced all the 
rest. It was accepted and made use of ae
cord illg to God's will. What was it? She 
had heard of Jesus. 

Did yOIl ever hear of Jesus? That is all 
r had when I was dying. Oh, glory be to 
God! I didn't know anything elsc. Not 
another thing did I need. I had tried every
thing else. I had had the best physicians. They 
had trcatcd me with nothing but professiona l 
courtesy and kindness, but all to no avail. 
I was sinking. But one day I heard of 
Je~us. llallc!ujah 1 And 1 believed when I 
heard. God got me down so simplc and so 
humble in the dust that I ceased to criticize. 
Do you like to criticize? It is a very ex
pensive form of amuscment. [don't want 
to criticize at all. I just take the Word of 
God in perfect simplicity. 

So she had heard of Jesus and she was 
so full of faith! She only had a wee bit of 
illumination, but a neighbor perhaps had 
brought hcr a word about Jesus. Perhaps 
she had heard, "Come unto ),[c all yc that 
labor, and are heavy laden, and r will give 
you rest." Or perhaps she had heard of 
some wonderful healing He had wrought. 

But think of the place of gospel light we 
are living in today. Think of what you have 
heard, and what your eyes ha\·e seen, and your 
hands ha\-e handled of the \Vord of L ife. 
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Surely, ~ur~ly. ii we don't hclic\"c God we 
deserve to be beall'n with many stri~~. Ho\\ 
we m the Pentecostal movement have wit
Ilcs~ed the g\oriou", reality of the Lord Jesus 
Christ b)" the indwelling Holy Goo:>!! If 
anybody alOks me what was the most wonder
iul thing about the fiaptism, I say that un
doubtedly the most wonderful thing is the re.al
ity that came to me of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I Ie is real. The glorious. exclusive pre
rogative of the I-Ioly Ghost is to take lhe 
things of Christ and f('\"cal them to us. 
\\'hefe docs li e re\'eal them? In us. Hal
lelujah! Christ in yotl the hope of glory, 

This poor woman only had a gleam, but 
she followed the gleam and said, "If I can 
just get to lIim :lI\d touch His clothes. I 
~hall be whole." I imagine she was iying 
III the little shelter 011 her mat, at the 
home of some kind woman, and in the morn
ing the lady heard the sick woman stirring 
around early, just as the first streaks of dawn 
began to light up the eastern sky, and she 
called out, "Now, lie still. Mother. You are 
not fit to go anywhere. Don't move around. 
You will kill yourself, you know, if you try 
to move around." But Ihat sick woman had 
something in her that made her go. 

Some years ago I was li \'ing in Canada and 
I had a house that I was Quite proud of. 
It was a little house, but 1 had such 10\'el)' 
flowers about it, and it was a1\ consecrated, 
I used to have all kinds of meetings there day 
alld night. It was Jovely in a floral way, and 
1 used to hide behind the vines in order to 
hea r the people remark as they passed by, how 
beautiful the flowers were I 1 was so proud 
of how pretty it all was. Now there was one 
vine that I and all the neighbors admi red, 
growing near the home of a neighbor. I do 
not know the name of the vine, although 1 
have t r ied lIlallY limes to find out, but it had 
bright green hearts, and rOsy trumpets, The 
trumpets would never close like morning
glor ies. 

I longed to havc somc of that vine, so 1 
said to my neighbor. "Will you please give 
me some roots from your vine?" She did, 
and I planted them. The fi rst thing I knew, 
everywhere I looked there were great hearts 
coming up. The new vinc was leaping all 
around. The next thing I knew it was chas
ing ever} thing Out of my garden, and before 
IOllg 1 found 1 couldn't get rid of it. It was 
climbing UJl the lattice and heading for my 
chimney, all the~e bright grcen hearts and 
rosy tnnl1!)cts. "What am I going to do 
with it?" I wondered . Someone told me 
that they had it in Denmark. "\Vel1," I said, 
"have they anything else in Denmark?" 11 
wa~ the !I10~t dynamic l)lanl r ever mel. It 
certainly gOI everything out of its way. 

That is the way this woman did. She didn't 
let anything hold her back. She hurried to 
where the throng was gathered around Jesus. 
And it was all bright green hearts and rOsy 
trumpets whcn she got through to Him. glory 
to God. Jesus was on the way to the house 
of Jairus. Perhaps she met some stragglers 
on the outside of the throng, who said to her, 
"You can't get through, for Jesus is on his 
way to that rich man's house. This is no 
placc for you." But she said, "\Vell, if I 
may only get in where I can look through thc 
crowd and see his face. I shal1 be healed." 

Did that hAck pagc Ad s tir y our soul? 

THE PEXTECOSTAL E\'''\~GEL 

She hadn't a d~,uht. That wa .. tht' ~l'Cret at 
her ind .. mitahle faith. Sl~ got through, 
hut she didn't even St~ the face oi Je~u~. 
Others ~aw Ilim but ~hc hadn't that stimulus 
Still ~he pre .... ed through ~hind Him and 
touched the hl,:lll oi ilis J:arment 

Ht'r hC"aling callie in ~ta~e~. han' oiten 
sccn Iwaling, in stagc... I have ~eell healings 
that wert· di~tilH.:tly ~radua1. In Je"u~' own 
milli~try I can ~how you healin~s that were 
gradual, and Ihi~ i~ one of them. Straightway 
the fountain of thi ... woman's blood dried up. 
That lIIe:lll~ that the malignant tissue that had 
iorm(.'(t whi(h, like a blood~ 'l'IOnge, wa~ 

squeezing blood out o[ her body, wa~ remO\'ed 
and Ihe ti"~m'~ were re!.tored and the blood 
stopped. It !.el'nwd like hea\'en'~ lightlling 
~eared that thing. The second thing was, 
she felt in her body that she wa~ healed. 

Jesus immediately knew that dynamite, His 
virtue and }'lOWl'r, had ~one out irom 11il1l, 
and lie looked around til "'ee her. \\'hen J Ie 
inquired who touched I Jim. thc al)OMles pa
tronized H illl and said, "Why. e\'erybody is 
touching )ou. Hallelujah! Some people 
are so anxious for fear they won't get in the 
line. They want to get firH place. But that 
isn't the point. The !'IOillt is to touch Jesus. 
Right where )'ou are Sitting you may recei\·c 
healing. 

Je~l1';' paid no attention to the [>."Itronizing 
disciples. Ala~, the people weren't aU touch
ing Ililll. lie knew whell a person touched 
Him in faith. When li e looked around. the 
woman lea red ami tl'cmbled, Some people 
say, "\\"dl. !lOW Dr. Yeomans, do you think 
it i ... nccessary that people should ~hake and 
shake and be prostrated and have some special 
manifestation in connection with healing?" I 
do not ~ce any authority for such a view, 
from studying the Bible. Kevenheless I see 
it is the Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead 
that heals liS, and when this Spirit comes on 
us we 1l1t1~t not grie\'e I lim or resist Ilim. 

I remember the first tillle l ever felt the 
power of the 1I0ly GhOH on my body. It was 
the time of my healing, before I had the 
Bapti5m. I was must <;lIrpriscd. It was 
like electricity. have a diploma kicking
around somewhere for a ~p{"cial Course of 
Electrici!y that I took at the lJni\'crsity of 
~1ichigan, and I know s<ll1lething of the ap
plication of electricity. I knew about the 
\'arious currents, :lIId so forth. Bul I ne\er 
knew that electricity could come dow II from 
heavcn. r,ul once it eame down on me. no
ho<h' could convince me it hadn't, Thank the 
Lor-d it i~ here today. I know the q\licken
ing power of the IIoly Gho~t. I was almost 
at the point oi dying, almost in the last 
stages of my awful ~trl1ggle, whcn I !earned 
it was all done at Calvary, The warfare was 
accoll1pli~hed, and all I had to do was to 
believe it. It is accomplished for you. 

But before I learned this, one night I said, 
"If I flie. I will no longer take any narcotics." 
r was all alone, of course. and I lay down on 
the bed, I had 110 prospect of sleep, but I 
had no idea of narcotics either. There are 
so many different furms of narcotics, and the 
addict canllot sleep without that stuff. How 
I prayed, and prayed, and prayed that night. 
Surely they II1mt have got tired in heaven of 
hearing my prayer~. It wasn't nl,:ccssary, but 
I kept }lraying. So after doing this. I said, 
"\Vell, I am going 10 gct out of bed." So 
I got \1ll and fixed Illy pillows. Twas emaci-

/'age ElnJen 

'j(t'(!. a 11)Cft' .)"detc'll. knelt 1M a while, 
the.'n I la~' dv\\n In hfd "1 ha\-e pra)'ed 
through," I 5oaid. ":\o\\' S<'lIlething i5 going to 
1~lp{lC'II"-btlt I didn't knc,w what. Then the 
t>(,wcr oi Gud hit 1Il(' Oh. it was te:rrible. 
F\,er ... Illu~de in m\' bn<!\' c(JIItracted. a~ though 
Ih(' ~lO~t Irclnt'l!d~u~ ~I('I,:trjc ~h(')ck had hit 
IlW, only 11 was (JI a more puwe:rful and 
rdwl'l.\ l1.ature. I \\'a~ ~car('(j, and the: de\'il 
~aitl, "That i~ the de:vil, you are done for 
110"'" I wa~ frightened and ~o I l)le:aded 
tht.: power Ilf the blood. I -.aid. ":\ow. I.ord, 
if thi~ ('H'YoTr i~ thl' d('\'il, take 11 off me. 
I 1)1<':1(1 the hilldcl of J(,~I1"." But a thought 
e:tmt.: into Ill)' mind, "Suppo~ing it i"n't the 
de\'iL" S\) I ~aid, "If this is from you, Lord. 
send it ~tron~cr." Th('rclllx'll it became so 
powerful it ~eented it wouhl almo~t dissoh'e 
my cllnstituult ~'klllents It was the big~est 

surprisc I C\'cr had 
Immediately I told m~' muther ho\\ much 

lx·tter I fdt I thought, "Ii only I cuuld fall 
aslet'p," and I did, and h:..1 twenty minutes 
natural ~It~p, the Itlll,t:e~t I had had for a 
lung, long time, and I wa" so rdre~hed. The 
next morning I Idt ~o rem:wed that I be:gan 
picking up ht'a\'y furniture: and 1lI0\'ing it 
awund to gi\'c ,ell! to my increased powu. 
The Pl,w('r kellt illcrea~ing. glory to God, all 
throu~h the timc I wa~ building up. Some 
uf that time I ate ~e\'en meals a day The 
iol)"" were ~cared , it Sctllled no jokc to them. 
But 1 kellt getting hett~r ;1I\d stronger, and 
the power of God was ~trOI1~cr and strongcr 
on l1Ie. I was in Chicago at this time. and 
1 was ~])eakil1g the truth exactly, when t 
"aid, "Th('f(': is a I)OWer all mc so strong 
that if God told l11e to go out and put my 
~hould('r agaimt one of tho<;e sky~crallers it 
would go lIl)." It was omnil>Otence:. I knew 
it. l kne\\ jmt how Samson felt That 
was the way he: moved things. 

_\1\ through the time 1 wa~ huilding up I 
had thi~ power. I wa, a wreck lX'forl!' this. 
~o thin and \\l·ak. But I didn't r('sist this 
PO\\l·r. for I kne\\ it was the: llO\\'('r that 
rai"ed Jc~u .. from th(' dead. I think anything 
that i~ Biblical i~ beautiful, but anything else 
r have 110 lI~e for. \\'In'n Peter ~aid, "If 
it i~ you, I,on!, hid !lIl' COIllC to you," hI' gOt 
God's \\'urd fir ... t to stq) (Jut U\,OI1. I in
duslriou .. h- wardl('(1 till' \\'nrd of (;'J(I tn make 
sure I \~·as \\alkilllC according to lii<; will. 

I came I(J hold a "comfort mt:\·till~:' There 
arc lots \\"110 need CCllnf"rt hne l'lwrc i~ 
,1 Scripture in 2 Cor. 1 :3," "Bk,sed be: 
God, even 11ll' Father of our Lort! Jesus 
Christ, till' Fathl'r of rncrci('~, and tIl\" God 
or all comfort: who comforteth m in all our 
tribulation, that we may lx' ahle It) comfort 
them which Oire in any trouhk, hy the com
fort wherewith we oursehes are comforted 
of God." So instead of slleaking of 111y own 
1)'lins and ache..; and anxiety 1 would likc to 
go around and glow for God Y()u have to 
!-:et this comiort. and you get it at Cah'ary 
wh('re your iniquity was taken away. 

How lIlally are th(·re here who wallt to say 
first of all, "I want the comfort thal come~ 
irOIll the Cros~? I want the Btood to be 
applied." Raisc your hand to the Lort!. Be 
as simple as I am. I am a simple woman; 
some people say I am a simpleton. Be simple. 
\nd recei\'e with meekne,~ Ili<; word of 

healing. 

The E va n gel ror Leu. See haek p"'ge . 



PIl!JC T1Vt'i't'(' 

PAI.CO, K,\\'S.\S- -In .\Iard) we started 
a rni\al whirh contlllued 6 w('ek5, 10lla 
lIalll~k('r, of I'ar,on~, in ch;I.rRC. ,\Iany peo

ple in tn\\n who had not !>cfurt' attended our 
church nuue (JUt. Brother (ireisell was with 
U~ AI)ril U ;tnel ~ct the dmreh in order 
Si~lt'r I l alll\ker ha~ a((el)I('d the pastorate 
here anti God'~ hle~!<>il1g" are ~til1 being poured 

out UIKlII U". ·AI ... eda Stecple,>, Secretary. 

MAN HATTAN, KANSAS· We have just 
d",t'd Ih(' I11mt '1Icn'~~flll 3 weeks' r evi\'al 
thi$ church hOi!> hild fur !>OIl1C time, w ith E ... an
gdi~t and Mrs. James U. Wilkcrs, of A r k 
an~as C ity. Six prayed through t o r eal 
h(':.rtfelt ,al ... aliol1, aile rt~cci ... ed the Baptism 
in tlte I i nly (;ho~t , and a number were re
filled. The la .. t Sunday morning was a mi!>
lIiollilry ~('rVIC(', and S ist('r Wilkers told of 
hl:r call to Africa receivcd while here. Brothcr 
\Vilkl'f~' 1I1(' .... a~e about the nced in fore ign 
fit'ld .. tnudled our hNrh, ;1I1C1 all were de
lermined to 'arrifice more and help the 
mi~~ionary cau~e ~I el ... in lI ubbard, Trea ... 

\1 ED FORD, OKLi\ -After one yea r of 
Ilra}Tr ,ml! "<tiling before God for an open 
dr)(l r 11\ \ I ellford. wt· have ~l'Cured an old 
U. B. church, for wh ich we thank Him. 
}u,t ;1'1 ~'.M11\ a~ thj~ building can be repaired 
a nd made ((-ady, we txpcct 10 open a new 
Full (;o'lpel work hcr e by la unthing an all~ 
. ~ull1m('r C01ll!);II/.:II. Sew'ra l e\'angeli5ts and 
worker s wiB a~qi~1 a~ thc Lord leac\~. and all 
Ilc ighl)()rinJ,:' a~'{'11Ihlil'~ are rcquested to co
Ol)era te. \Vo rctlUcH specia l prayer by God 's 
1'I<:01)le e\'('rywhcre fo r Ihi~ great und e rtaking 
and new work. Charlie K. P u gh. 

I.ALT I ~ EJ, ~II~S. It was my ha ppy priv~ 
ilege recently to spend 10 days with Brother 
and Si~t('r F rank Baird who a r e joint pastors 
htr('. The I.ord met us from t he firs t ser vice 

in a spccial way, and Iloured out lIis Spirit 
o n cach IIIt'tti,,/.:. I h~l\'e ne ... er before in all 
my 2·. year,,' llJini~try found so Illany young 
11\.,(111Ie and children in one church of this size. 
r h·a rnnl that 4 ye:lrs ago, when BrOlher and 
SiS le r Baird took over the p...Sloratc. ther e 
was IlClt one young pe rson in the church. But 
as they hc~an to pra.\' and 10 givc ~Jlecia l al
Il'minn to the chi ldren. the young I)Coplc began 
to come. I feci that thc~c pa~tors have 
II(OVC(\. that it pays to wor k with our young 
pcople Ahnut 3.5 (('ceivcc\ the Baptism in t he 
I inly Slli,.;I, and a ,!treat numbe r were saved. 

Guy Shield .. , Ft. Wort h , Texas, 

DUll to the ' ''ct tha t the E ..... nl',,1 is made up 14 
dA ys ","fore the d .. le which appears upon it , all 
nOliees sbo uld re .. ch ul I' dayS before that da t ... 

t ONDON, K \',-Go$~l Ta~rnactc, June S-26; 
Jlauie Hammond, Eungetiu.-M. A. Jolby, Pastor, 

GU,'N ITE (' ITY. lL1~-hlonth of May; S. Clyde 
Bailer, Evangehsi E II . Cham~rlain, Pastor. 

CR.-\l l F.R, PI' . Mel!"ng, flOW in progyeu ; Evan
gdill~ Arlene McQuillan and l larie Gnffith in 
CharlOe. Thi, it a pioneer ... ork. 

MILWAtJK EF. WI S.-Glad Tiding. Tl! mpte, 2200 
W. {'enlH !'L; Mav 30, for ~ weeks; Sahatore 
Noferi, E\·IUIgdiu.-philip A. Mcgna, I'u tor . 

E ..... ngel until e nd of y ear for 50c. See 
back pa ge . 
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H e let the t o wn on fi re w ith hi, 
preae hing, Read 

VICTOR Y Priee, $ 1.10 
By C has. E , R obinson 

Revival fires have ceased to burn in 
many puJpiu and pews! Not so with the 
church you will read about in "Victory." 
Your pastor will appr~ciate .you; gift .of 
this book. When he fimshes With It ask h im 
to hand it to pastors of sister chu rches. 
Watch rev i ... al fires spring up I As k f o r 
(frt'e) liqjnR' (If all of 1fr RohimOll'S books. 
Urd~r from the G. P. 11. 

I.0NG.\ tONT, COLO. Full GOlpel Tabenacle, 8th 
nnd l ITo .. SU.; Tenl meetin". May 1-·; Christian 
IWd, Evangelilt.-Don W. Husted, I'ntor. 

OMAHA, NEBn.-·Glld Tidinll'l A~~embly, 19th 
alld Ca .. S,.; ~hr 22,jur,e 12; Evanll'eliJl and Mn. 
n II, Clmpbell, O:lllu, Tuas. L_ E. King, PaJlor. 

WII.SO:-\, OK I.A.-AI~emblr ,()I Gorl. 
J '). MahaITey, Evangelist. WIlliam U. 
l'.ul"r. 

June 2·21'). 
Nichols i, 

K I '!\:OS I IA~ WIS. I'r"l'hC-lic ' -'ull Gospel Reviul , 

{
ulte 7··; \\ 10._ F, A. Glerkc-. I.o~ Angelu, Calii, 
:v,""geh.\. 1~I!,"hold &:harni~k I~ Pastor. 

A1)A. OKLA,-A~,emhly of G"<I Ta~r"ade, 7th 
and !lop" !:i"., June S, fnr J Voeek.; S. J, Scott 
/-:v.lngeh'tk I'arly.-B. f~ Gr~~ne, Pastor. 

cnOC;JlYTO~, TEXA5-Aul!mh!y of God June 
;"',; 'I. D. Stokley, of Dallu, Evangelist.' C. E. 
\\ 11."u is l'ulor. 

01.1-:/\:'0/, N. Y.-Go.pcl Tabern~c le, Drookvicw 
.\vc-. ~I N. Un;on 51.; June 5--; Hope McKinncy, 
Evaugel i"I.- Margare l K. non, l'a8tOr. 

IH!C\,RUS. O.-J\uemllly of God Mission, 320 N. 
~,\"dusky Ave.; june, 1·19; \Vm. Emenegll'cr and 
I.. (" IIkkl, Evanll'l!hs t&.-L. M. Leiby, PaSlor. 

NOH \\' ICII, N. y ,-renteco,ta] Tahernacle, Silver 
aud \\"ite Sh,; June ~, all day meeting. Se.rvicu; 
1I:00, 3:00, alld 7;3O.-Vena Curtis. Pastor, 

StU .. !'FDHO. CA LIF.-Full Gospel Auembly, 374 
Eighth St" June- 5--; Evanaelill and ll u. Robert 
Pctr)'man.-\~', II . Io'iorence. Putor. 

},'.\lESTO\\-N. N. Y.-Calvary Pentecostal Church, 
9 "o,,>c.;! !'I.; Jm,e- \·19; I~vangelisl and Mra. \ Vrn. 
Gu"der."II.-A. N. Trotter, I·a~to r. 

ROClIESTER, N. Y,-Central Gospel Tabernacle, 
.'lmir:l :lI Gran!; June 1-, : Cecil Grice, Orting, 
\\·ash., EV:lngehl1.-Arne Vlck. 1':llIor. 

\\'OODSTO~, KANSAS-Auembly of God, Ma y 
31· ; I. Edwin Ayeu, Evangeli. t :lnd Bible Teach· 
er; \\'10. R. Cochral1c. Song I.eader.-E. H. Sea
berg, Paslor. 

~PRINGFIEI.D, O.-South"e~tern Ohio F~lIow~hip 
\l eetmG'. !m,c b; F. I.. Well~, Si"er :\ . B. Col: , 
ami E. Ode. Speak cu.-F . L. Welk Curti, and 
Park Ave., Delawarc, O. 

NF\\',\ RK, I)E I .. -Grace 1'~nlC1:0~tal Church , 
!..(H·Ctl :he .• ncar Chap~1 ~I.: llay .2J--; ~:van 
g~h"5 Pete /lnd Vc rlm ~',]e~ke-y, Westcrnport, Md. 
-j(>hn D. Tubbs , PUlor. 

II ""'ILTON, ONT" CA NADA-Centra! P ent l! 
costal Tabernacle, K>nK William al1d \ Vesl Ave. : 
June S. for J weeks; r.. \\'esle-y J aeger, Richmond, 
C:lti!.. Enugeliu.-J. II. Illair is Pastor. 

KANS.' S CITY, KAi'."S:\S-Full Gospel Tabcr . 
nacle, 71h and RIverview; _ Junc 5--: Stanley Corn 
SHIck. Eva11gclist. Thi~ "'In takc Ihe place of our 
annual tcnl mect ing II. B. Garloek, Paslor. 

PHIL,\ DE I.PITIA. PA.-\\'e~tmorcland Pent l! 
co,tal ('hurell, 11th :lnd We~tmorel:and ,sts.; June 
7-:?ti: Allan A. 5 .... iii, E"angelist <lnd n,ble Tuch
eT.-Denj:unin II . l'ol:, I'a"or . 

B1r.'GH AlITON, N. Y.-Failh Tabcrn:lde, 
Ave. alld II lgh St.: May ;!9.June 19. or 
PrOphl!li,(' and Evangcli,lic ('ampaign; C. S. 
EV:lngcilSI.-John Kelh,er, Paitor. 

Conklin 
longer ; 
T ubby, 

McCOOK, NF RR.-Dedica tion of New Church, 811 
Ea~I C 51 .. June 8: dcdic:uorial sermon by A. M. 
Alber. Diltrict Superin tendent. Rally, Monday night, 
J une 6: 5pedal ocrvicu JUlie 7-1}. Visi ting minis
l ers will he enlertained.-Gle"n A. Reed. Pas tor . 

May 28, 1938 

FORT rOLLINS, COLO.-.'uembly 01 God, West 
Oak at Whit,omh; liar 24./une 12; Huver ~Ic
Ahner, J:.vaflll'e!rll.-R A. \ d;Jure, I' .. tor. 

ST LOtJlS MO.-J\nembly of God Tabernacle, 
OH","" and \.'irginia Ave.; .\hf 29, for ~ wedu; 
R. II, Oclaneey, Dyeuburi', enn., Evan'l!hst.
II, c. "addle, 'auC>r. 

.\tJSSIO:'O'ARY DAY ANI) CQlIllE.NCBIENT 
EXERCISES 

~ORTII BERGEN, N. j.-M~Sliollary 01" May 
:?9; len'lce, 3:00 and 7:45, SpeCial offerlna for mia · 
si',n,. Commeneemenl uercIICl of n,ble school, 
11011' 30, 2:30 p.m.-Beulah Iltill'hU Church and 
School. 

SUMM E.R nIBLE SCllool. 
SAN F RANC ISCO, LALlF.-Gtad Tidingl T emple 

announcCl Summer Bihte ,School, May 3O·July 10. 
Evange!in. CeCIl :lnd Moille Perh, Mar 3O·june 19. 
Evangeli!! Georae lhycl, lious_ton, Texas, Junc 
19· July 10. _ For further informauon apply to Glad 
Tidil,gs n,ble Institute. 1441 Jo:lh, St.-Robert J. 
Cuia, Pallor. 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANfA LIVING WATE RS 
CAM I' 

(Ncar) CIIEHRY TR~:E" I'A.-Melnorial Day 
Mcetmg, May :?8-JO, at I.lVmg Wat~n Camp, will 
oP!'n Saturday at Io,:.ki, aud conunue a. the Lord 
may Icad. Evangehst Hauie tlammond ,.,iII be 
wilh UI. May.1O, Young Peopte's Rail)' Day. We 
;ne not prepared 10 entertain those who come, but 
have 16 vacant room. in which P!'ople may Ilel!p 
'II their own beddin!. Rooms can be: remed in t hl! 
,·illage. Servicu al day 5unda)'.-David H. lolc· 
lJc:>wetl. (."airman, 401 Guy St ., Jeannclte, Pa. 

OKLAJlOMA DISTRICT (',U IP MEETI NGS 
Central Camp: Seminole Okta., June 6·16, Dible 

Teachcr, Wm. B. McCaffer t y, Ft. Worth, Texas; 
";vangeli". Otto J. Klink, Opa I.ocka, Fla. 
N"rthea~t Camp; Caye SQringl Christian 

Grou"d" near Jay, Okla. June 27 ' July 7. 
Teacher. 'Vm. U. McCafferty; E\'angelill, 
011, l)alla8. To:xu. 

Camp 
Bihle 

AlbeTt 

Southweu Camp: Anadarko, Okla., July 18·28. 
Bible Tl!acher. W. S. Bragg; Evangell$t, II . T . 
Owen., 01 Tuha. 

For further informalion wrile Jam~s 
Slick. Okta., District Superinlendem; 
Bragg, Secrctary·Trcasurer, BOl: IZS. 
Old". 

TEXAS DIST IUCT COUNCI L 

S. liU lsl!ll. 
or W. S. 

Okmulgec, 

Th~ 2Jrd Annual C(lundl of Ihe Texu Distr ic t 
will conve"e in the lower Rio Gr~nde Valley, at 
Ibdil1gen. '{'exa" June 7·10, in Ihe Municipal Audi-
10rlUm in the Io'~ir Park. Mon.lay nighl , June 6, 
spreial Fellowship service. Council will ojlen Tues· 
dar, 10:00 a. m. Some of our General Councit of· 
ficlals expcded to he with UI. Each anl!rnbly ex
pe<:ted 10 send Iheir t'astor and onl! duly elecll!d 
delegale. Each delegale expected 10 pruent a ,late· 
menl frOIn hIS assembly "gned hy P:lIIOr. Rooms 
and meab at reasonable rates. All minisler! of the 
Texas Di~lri":I urgl!d 10 attend, as many impor tanl 
mauers arc 10 he discuned and voted upon. For 
furl her i"formalion wrile Drstrict Superinlendent 
F. D. I) .. \'is, 1616 Lipscomb 5t_. Ft. Worlh, Te)(al. 

NORTH DAKOTA DISTRICT COU~CI L ,' NO 
CAM !' MEET ING 

DEVI LS tA KE. N I)AK.-Thint annual Camp 
Meeting, June 14-26. at L.ake ... ood Plrk Audilorium, 
about 5 mil... "'Julh"e~t of De,-Ils Lake. Three 
grl!al services daily. Dr. Charles S. Price, Pasa· 
dena, Calif.. Prindpal Speaker. J.1rer Pearlman, 
SpriI1l'f,eld. ~Io.. llible Teacher. Salwalore Nofer;, 
Nl!w York. N. Y., Mu~ical i)!re(\or, Conage" lenn, 
3no olhe;' equipment for renl. 

!)i-trict Council seniona open June }5, 10:0'1 a. m. 
AL}p l icalll~ for credential, will pl~ase be prl!scnl 
In IIln-l ('''Ill",iltee. 

l-'r:tr fun her informatiOll wrilc li erman G. John. 
"'JII. Di .• trkl Supcrimendent , 1'. O. BOl: 8Z4. Devils 
l.'l.kc, N. Dak., or C. E. O~Ier, $ecreury ,Treasurer, 
Box 9. WiIliSlon. N. Ihk. 

FELLOWSHIP ME ETIN GS. S . S. AND C. A. 
RALLI ES 

H ARRISON. AUK Fellowship l leeling, Ourk 
SeC'tion; A~~embly of \;<)d, S. Spring St.; May 'l1 .?9. 
Presbyll!r J. K. I.ack in charge of services. Din · 
nl!r spread :\lay 29. t:verl' one invited.-E .. rt H ub· 
bard, 5«relary; CorOen Crace, PUIor. 

C1I1C\GO. l LL.-Pentecosu l Voung People's Fel
lowship. l l eeling, Lak~view _Assembly of God, ~14a 
N. Racme Ave .. May ~8, 7:4~ p. m. R. I~ ScharDlcir , 
Kl!nosha, \ Vis., Main Spe .. ker.-D, J, U rbu , Second 
" ice Presidenl , 45JJ N. Kedvale Ave. 

KA~SAS CITY, MO.-Monlhly Fellow,hip Meet
ing. Anemhly of God, 40th Ind Baltimore : all day, 
Junl! 6; bring b:lskel IUllch. Scrvic ... : 10:30, 2 :30; 
C. A. Ra lly 7:45. Georac Acree is P as lor.- J. L. 
O'Dell, Scctio,,~ ' Sl!eretary, 1506 Van Brunt tn .. d. , 
Kanus City, Mo. 

Merely r eadin g the bac k page Ad ahould 
do you g ood. 
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I r Mid-Year Bible Sale I 10 Per Cent Discount 011 .\11 Billies I 
I I.istcd '" the ~la'y 14 and 21 Evangel. 

Buy a Xcw Bible Now and Save! I 
I 
! 
I 
I 

.\,k for our (free) foldcr whIch lists 

I 
I 

all our Bibles. Sale closes July I. 
Bu\' or GIn: a B;ble. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri I 

,:!----~-----
CO LDWATER, KANSA5-C. A. Rally. June J. 

)I:nion Ansraugh is PasIO~.-C. I~. Barnu, Box 
J2], G~eensburg, KlInSaB. 

AKI~ON. O.-Ohio Stal e C. A. Rally. :\1 3Y 30, !It 
Pemccoslal Church, North H oward ami York ?I 
.\. L. lIoy, of Yuung!towll, afternoon and evcnmg 
IlJ<:aker. 

FLAT RIVER, MO~ay Sen·icc. M:ty J(l. 
AU neighboring p:Ulon and as~cmbhtl 'n'"lled. and 
., many Olhers u can come. Brill)!: ... ell filled 
baskcl5.-P:utor anoJ Mr~. Powhattan Huffman. 

PORTF.R'S S I~RI NG ~, TEXAS-Sectional C. A. 
Rally, Friday ",ght, ).l ay n. Brn!K monthly n'
por t s. Edna IIenlon 15 Pastor. Church we~t of 
Crockc l\.-Gcorge R:UIUUSKIl, C. A. P'c51(]0:01, 
Gener:!\ Deliver y, Pineland. Texa s. 

I) ,\YTO:-l . O.·-Soulhwes\t'rn 1h,lIy . :\\:l.y 30, at 
lIelhel Teml,1c. Buckeye and I'nlasky St. I). P. 
]Iolloway, 01 Clc:,'cland, aflernoon and "vening 
$\lCakcT. 

Sc:n·'ce~; 10:00. 2:.10, and 7:JIl \V. (' Wibky; 
\ 'ice l'n,~idenl, J.~ Mound :::'t., l'lu)"l"iJ\e, O. 

ER]E. PA \\'t~lcrn~ York C. ,\ .• !'und"y 
S<:hool. and F('l1owship Rally. May .fO: Gl"d Tidings 
T"bcT"',"Cit" City B a ll A nnex, Perry Square. 
!II ec tinK$: . 1(1;.\0. 2:30, and 7;30. Sptcial spc:akus. 
(;rtat ~Irec:t par:l.(\t 6:00 p. m. Il riug your ban
ners. Bring baskel luneh.-N. T. :::'pong. 220 E. 
25lh 5t 

OKL·\1I0~IA C. A. CO:-':\'F.NTlO~ 
OKL,\1I0~]A nTY. OKLA.-St3IC C A. Con· 

n '''I 'o". I~B W Sc:cnnd 51 .. Junc 1·.1, Frce enter· 
tai nment a~ \ar a~ 1)<'Hible. \\'ril e J)"tricl C. A. 
J're li idenl :\Iherl O!(le. or Di~trict C. A. So-creluy· 
Trea surer . . \l r~, .\Iherl O .... k. 8 mo: 707, Chicka!h~. 
Okb .. or l' ;'~ t "r W . E Brannan. 11I~8 W. Second 
SI .. Oklahom a ('ily, Okla 

:\ltCIIlGA/': ('. A. M~r.\J. 1M\" RALJ.lES 
Norlh"rn 5t-<tion: Full G<>~~I Church, Al lanta, 

:\Ia .. JO. SH"ices 2:01 and i:oo. 
\\'eSlcrn Sttlion' Gos~1 Tabernacle, 441) Cretiton 

S t. Muskt1j:on, May 30. ~rvice~' 10:00, 2:'~o), 
and 7 :00. 

Easlern ~Ii(\!" !II",onic Temple. 76 N lIuron 
51.. \"plilalll;, May 30. Sen·ku: ]0:00. 2:00. and 
7:00.-:\I T$. ~Ialaehi R, ('ook. Secretary. 920 N. I.i,, · 
coIn ""'e .. li llY ('il~'. l' l ich . 

TRI·ST,\TF FFI.I.OW:::'IIlP 'I FFTI:\'G 
McCOOK. NFBR Noebrl\~k a. Kan,a~. and Rocky 

Mnunta in ni~tr icto i<, in in a three·day fcllo"·.hi,, 
meet ing. June 7·-9. Victor C. Groei~c:n. Sll~rin. 
lendent Ka'l~a ~ f) i~lric t. and F, C. Wood ... ·nrth. 
Sup .. r;nlendO:-ll ! HOI;"kr Mounuin ni~lricl, Principal 
Speakcrs. Othe r m",isters will aubt. F:n tertllm · 
menl prO" ided fnr all who eome. For furth .. r m· 
formal;on write G. A. I~eed. 811 Ea~t C 51 .. Me("ook. 
N .. br .. or A. M , Alber. 319 ElI s l Sth St .. "a~ ti ... g~. 
l'thr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E .. a"l'e lis tic 

1l:"'ing clMed his "'ork as Pas to r 01 E ' id Go.· 
pel Tabern llc1e. 1'. C. ;\"el-.on i, now 3vaibble for 
cam]) me .. tinK~, re\'l,'al meet;nK'. amI !lihle in ~li. 
Inle$. Addrus. 3]6 E. ("huohe . Enid, Okb. 

EV""gc!is tle or P lll lor,,1 
J3mc~ T . Davi s, 0]0 MoTtc!! St .. Dalla_. Texas

"r di rf'Ct choir. a";<1 ... ·ilh younK tlwplc: interested 
in Sunday School w<lr". Good rcfertnces," 

WORLD MISSIONS CONT RIBUTIONS 
May ~-IO Inclusive 

ALABAMA Andall1si~ .. \ 01 G Church 
Frisco Oak Grove Auembly 
('lIslle l).:rr.. Assembly . __ ............ _ .. . 
Phenix Cily GirllTd ,\ uembly of God 

$ 7.85 
1.20 
1.25 
6." 

Get m<lre for leu. Detail. on back pDge, 

---------_.:. 
I'rkh 'rd ,\sumhiy ,f C..,.I :::'S 
\\ arrinr ASs.C'mbly <II 1.,,,1 ss 
ARIZONA Pen nal Ofinings 
IIl1d.eye As.tmhly 01 God 
(i l"l1e -'~.e,"bly of (~"" 
Kingman AS<~nlhl) 0.1 ( ;"" &. S5 
Ph"cllI)( "'semb],. (" ...... 
ARKANSAS l'enonal Offcringi 
Haulliit \~.embl.. 01 (jnd 
H • .,,,('\"i1le .hsetribl~' ul God 
l'.\mde," t\~~emhh ,I I; ,,\ !'~ 
~J Il"r.ui.> A~'ell;l,!y 01 G .. d SS 
"nt .. rpTl'~ Ball()I" l'r""1 R,,,,,d, ,\~·tm"'y 
FI" 1'111 A~.emhly "I (;,,,1 SS 
(on"rv .-\.scmbh- 01 G,,,I Church 
1I"rli~', A5~emLll' of G"d 
I '~l'."'ln .\~<rlllbl,. ,,,,- Ss 
'1:o1 .. trn '\"cmb]), 01 (;od SS 
:\Iunetle :\ ~~ernb],' of G,xl 
:\I"1l\i~rll" A."en·,hh' "I God 
i':"i~ .\,~cm!JIy "f C;"d. SS 
Pm.lall .\~'eml,h of l • ..,,\ 
]b.~dh'i\le ..... c;n11]v of (;, .. \ 5:::' 
~""flhilk ,\ 01 ti SlI""hm/:: Clall 
Wc. 0'\ '\"embl)" (.f G, .. I ~S 
\\"e'l F"rk .\ of G S~ &. CA Bamj 
CALIFORNIA I'cr>'mai OfTerin~. 
,\nl;oeh '\"emhl, nf (:od & SS 
Althurn Full GOipc'1 Tahernadc 
Ave"'nf (;a,pel T:lhernllc!e SS & ('A 
llellfl""'<,,r ".~~mh'r "I God 5. ... 
Berkele) n.ureh 0 Ihe Full G"'\1c] 
Bra.wley Fint I'cnt :\~.emhly 
(·enterv'lle Pent A.~emb]y 
Ccrc~ Glad T;din~< (,hureh 
C,,]u.a Fun (;,,~pd Ihur('h 
Cor('oran Full (;"']>tl Miuion 55 
J)lu,onlUir Pcnl ~s 
E San Di('I{o Gla,1 Tiding-I A.~cmhh 
FOlllal1a Pcut (lH' trh 
F,~~no Full G"<,ld T.lhernllcl(' 
11.H'",;"d B('lhel 1.\\1\ Gu~pc:l Church 
1I ... ;l<1.hurg Full ( ;o.pcl Au('mbly 
lt il;ht::TO,'e Fun Guw .. 1 n\Ur~h 
"vne Full Go.rel SS 
1.1[1eov;lIe As<embh of (;"d ('hurd, 
'"'''Tln~n Grace and Trutb Ta~rnack 
I.a \I t.a eo.pel T"lw-rnacie ~$ & ('A 
].i ,,('<. ln Fun GO~.PC'I (111lrch & fA 
!.ivin""lon Full Go.p!'1 ('hureh 
1.('''11' neach ("cnIT,,1 e".pe] Tabernnc]e 
['''S A"lI"e!c~ Belhel '1\'1111111' 
I...... \"Kcle~ 1"1111 Go'p('1 Tahnnlleit 
1.00 "' ''Keles F (;M" .. l 1\~ ~"lI1h1y ScwinK Circle 
I~,. G~IM I.ighlhnlllt :\I, .~ion 
' I"nhaltan Beacl, A~.cll1hly & 5$ 
\l ar:\r' a Glad T id i"Ko T,,],eTllael(' 
\I <ln~,ilk· \"uba Full (;o<pe1 tnureh 
:\I crced Penl ("hurch 
'I onrovi" F GO~I'!'I A~'Cl1lhl ... SS \\"~I C & c. .. 
" onURlle F ull Gmpc:l ,Ij •• inn 
(hk]:Uld Fi rM Pent ('hurch 
Oilda le Fin t Pcnt ('hurd, & 55 
Oro,.(lle A5,em1>ly 01 God 
P 1rific Gro,'!' P(' lI t ("hri.1 .\mha"a,lflro 
1'aln Allo) (Fa'l) C(>Tnnl\\nil~' Church 
1'attcr-on' Belhtl nlurch 
Pl .. r ..... i]!c Fun GO<l'eI ,' ~<embly 
l'nmnna (llri_1 AlI1ha •• a,l flr~ 
R!',I Bluff 8 ('th('1 Temple ("hurch 
Riel,,"'n.! F ull GO'I~I .-\~~emh]y 
l~i,,('r.i,le Aovm!>ly 01 God Church F.,. SS 
S""r~!Ilenlo Full GO"I}e1 Church 
Sail Bruno .\ •• emhly of God 
C;"'la A,m Full c,<l\]le1 A5<emhly 
~~nta Paulll A ~qcrnhl~ of God ("hu.ch & CA 
!';ttlla R<l~~ A ~.emhly 01 God 
!"oled,ui Church 
T u"lunme n .. thc] T al)(' r" a cle 
\' fnlllra F ull Go.]W'1 ('hureh 
\'e"lura F ull G(l~pc:l ('hureh SS 
Vrfllnra Fun GOOII<'I Omrch ("A 
\ 'i_.,lia ("hri~t Arnba'~ld()n 
\\' illo" !>ro"k F inl " tn t S5 
Wi1I<lwhrook ('hri . t Amba .~ad"r. 
"'ilm;n"lon Full Go~pel i\~ ~ etnbly 
COLORADO r ersonlll Offer;I1Jt ~ 
I1r".h A"~emhlv " I God 
rhh'i,,~tnn A • • emilly o f God 
("ol"r~do ~ri' It . \ ' 1 A of G Church 
Cortez ,\ s<emb\ .. of Gnd 

,,, 
:.S9 

2;.00 
Bl 
.00 

JI.50 
'00 

18.00 
1(1.00 
3.11 
300 

1111) 
'SO 
>.00 
2.S3 
,SO 
1.93 
7.5. 
2.76 
'.00 

14.S3 

I'" 2S . .lt 
5.00 ". 3.SO 

.Y.~.20 
00 

20.00 
7.93 
~,88 

S.SS 
'.SO 

10.00 
]S.75 
'.00 

]6.00 
SO." 
1.23 

13.30 
51.25 
9.76 
,.SO 
7.00 
2.SO 

10.(11') 
7.SO 
8.81 
6.12 
2.00 

S.'.OO 
S~2 ]0 
28.91 

2.00 
14.00 
9,75 
8.48 

2JJl1 
13.3,1 
]400 
1.2S 

212.83 
9.80 

13,34 
3.00 

22. 10 
'00 
5.00 
2.00 
5.17 
8.~2 

.?:!.O'l 
10.00 
'.00 
8.50 
3.'" 

13."6 
• .01 
9,5~ 

"" \4.73 
.• 1 

3.00 
8.93 
'.00 

40.00 
26.10 
411 
'.00 

10.0'l 
16.34 

Page Tltirtrell 

1 r .It. '\'.em1>ly 01 (iod 11:1I,,'h 
11('1 ~'>rlC t 'ull ~I~I (IUHCh 
1l<""'rT 1).' .. nl,,""11 l;abern...ele 
I)"',c Crrek Aucnlhiy 01 liod SS 
FI I' II>". .-\utomhl) ?I liod Church 
(; .... "d J'''''''' en I'en' Auembly oi l~ 
,re-e)-y .\"cmbly uj (jud ~ CA 

La. ,'"imol. :\~lK'tnbly of ('_I (tllll'!b 
I, 11''''' ,.1 Full \j')lpel lnurch 
~ew ~a)mer Full (jo~I~1 :Iolo UlOn 
I'~"nla .-\ •• cm]'I~ ~.f (;,)<1 
Pur],:, <11.«1 TI,Ii"II"' T;atw-r"lt'le 
1(,11 .. ,\ .... mo).- "i l.o<l .\: :-0:-.. 
).1.,1; •. \1, l\:ll,un l".lnd C," 
T,i",d." Full li "1",1 l __ h""h 
CO .... NECTICUT 1:' ... 1 l'oJfl,huttt ~.'" 
:101 .. , Ii< '.I f (''''''ary lllur~h 
DELAWARE Per '"II Ilifrr,,,,. 
DIST COLUMBIA I'rn ,,~I OtfC":''II 
\\a_I>1I'III' Urlhl"l I'cnl Tab(Ornade 
FLORIDA l'tr~,,,,a1 Olf!'tIIllU 
Uut .. , I ]'lfJ •. ln~ (.tro"c " uelllbly 
(;"III,I~ Full li".ptl :Ioli '1,ln _. 

1.98 , ... 
21.00 , .. 
JJ.w 
I US 
'.75 
1.15 

1(>1>4 
'.00 
1!n 

,"00 ". ,,, 
,SO 
1.X"I 
6.L'5 
';I) ! 

"" IIJ,()J 
17,7; 
8.00 

(;rfflf (,,,,to ~.I'Tlnl~ -,\""(,r1lb1,. ot ( ; ,.><1 ,\ ~::; 
h,k, 'unllc hnl "'11IC"mbl,. of (;0<1 
ke~ \\1'11 I'enl ""embly 01 (>oJ 

'.00 
'00 

10.00 

J\ ... III1f" .. e {nri~t .-\mb~'I~,k.r l:lau 
lakrLlI'd .h'fmt>iy 01 I; ~I 
~~ ... ~In~.n~ l'u!l (~ .... I Tahrft"clt 1'", 1';1. ,]a Urent }lerr~ !'a,,\ul"mbl,. 
~ .. ftf,'r" 1'1,11 (;')'1",1 'Ii,,,onllry ~",icty 
.... t l 'rICr.hur~ .\~.,,"'h\)' of I;,~I 
:'1 ]'etr,,],url! Full t; .• ~ \>tl T .• hcrnacle 
~ull'ltur .... I'rinll:~ Mt ZI"" ·' ~,,,mhly of Got! 
Taru\, .. (;11,,1 1',.1"'11< Tnbnnlt'lr ,\ SS 
Tamlla O .• k I' .. rk 1/"I>\1eu (1lUrch 
Zrrhyrh,ll, .\,,('n.bt,. .,1 (;,,,1 
CEORCIA I'er"", III 0,1 .... "". 
.\11-1' t.\ hor'nbh "f I;,,~I T~l ... rnacle 
l.agraullr l'r,,1 .\ .. rmhlr () I;,">d 
IDAHO I'er .. '· d (lflr,wa:1 
II, ,t A,_cn,),I)' I (i ,II 
C.,('Ut tl'.-\ktl .. '"(; 10<1 Ti,hl1l1'" 
(a .. n~ Fury ,\"t',,,h]y "f (;,,,1 ("hurch 
]dahn 1·' .. 11, (;1l1,1 "ii,liI1K' h~trnhll 
1'.,yett.. \~.t'nhh ,,\ (; ~I 
I'".clle .. \~.e",hh "I I; ,I (.\ 
1',,'attll<l lilad T"!i-,,,_ \ .. r:"t.ly 
\\'rl"I~1I A"em!>l.' "I 1;,,,1 (nun:b 
II.LINOIS l' .. r",,,.~1 llllrri"It, 
.\It" hl"ar,j. ~fr .... t .... ~ 
IIr.lr<I.I"" Fi"t 1' .. 101 Il",,,'h 
Hdl<"\ll1t F l;"~rrl -r .. lw-r"a,-le ,\. :-OS 
1I".hl1cll .-\~~ernbt~ "I G,,,I 
Chi""Il" Full G'''locl .\hemhly 
j"oll"('n A"cm!)1y 01 Gnd S:::' ". 
(""II;n~,'illr (';\).oH)' F (;,,"\, .. 1 Church &"SS 
I I.ln",ll .. Fu!! (;.--'"" .. 1 T~hcr":I"t 
I-'r .... \"'"\ ".'rmlll), "I (;,,,1 
(;.,le_I>lIrJ( (.:r.h'ary I'cnl (h.... /I.. ~~ 
(;;lIe'l,i .. ,"u .. ",]'ly "I (; "I .!'S 
(;ta/tnn S"ml;\, s.,·h .... ,' 
\I"'''n CIty ... ~.el1lhl)" .. f (;. ,\ SS 
!','WIICr . \ "~ml,]v "I (;,,,1 ~" 
1'('t('\. A,,~.nhl,· 01 I; HI 
()uin·,·'· .'.<~rnhly nf (;,,,1 n" lhc1 (,hnr~h 
:-"'re',I,' :\ .... mhl)" of ( ;"tI Church ,0;. SS 
\\'i·,d ... 'I('r Full G"'p('1 .-\ ',f (; S'1 
IND]ANA I'rnon~1 ()ffc.i\\w~ 
"";'-,1 \.~crnh])" 
JI'.w,mi"III'''' S ~i,]" .\ ,.rm]'h' (If (j'kl 
(""'i"lIt.,·· Gn.",", Tahrrnacl(, 
nkh~ft IIrlhd \,."",111)" . f (;~I 
1-'1 \\':I,'nc \"!'\\lhb' e,l G,~I 

•• ,. 
l.~ 
4 to .. 
':.50 
'.00 

I.!.oo 
1'\0,71 
.10,6-1 
1n~ 
.17,{IO 
J,O] 

1."-' 
10.00 
160 
2.10 
1SO 
~('ll 

••• 9<9 
10.50 
100 
J.f.tJ 
7.' 

.H,.;oo 

.'" " "SO ltv) 
~ !O 
2.78 
B! 

!!.76 
9 ~~ ,"J ". '00 
J 19 
7,47 
71~ 

0400'1 
I'll< 
91" 
7.00 

"" IO.en 
~7~ 

]4.00 
]O,l~ 

Uti 
\,1 ' S,OO 

Lm 
h·di.,,, .• \,.!i< l.antcl SI .\poo"'lir, ('hurdl 
h,h~lnl''-'h~ L111r('1 SI \ \><»tollc (l\urch 
\I "ru.1I110 ... n 1'!'''1 \li .~i"ll 

Gnd SC; So (., ('n \\'~'I Ttrr .. Ihul!' ;\ .... m"!,. "I 
IOWA I' rr~"na] Offc,i"J(~ 
('~llImrl (;".I~I Tah .. r,'al'lr 
f""n,~,1 \ ",~m],]v "I (;",1 ~S 

Fill",., G ']l~1 T.,l>tr"""'" 
1'1 " ."Ii<on l'!'nt ........ ml,lr of G,."I ("hurdl 
(;u',,1 R"'rr A~_!'mhl~ 0 G",I SS 
113,,'"'' A'<!'mhh "I ",,,I 
" ""Hillc ,h~trn"1:r "I (;"d Chnrrh &. ('A 
\1 ""i!1c "'ocmhl,' 01 1;,,,1 ('hurch 
\It \)"T I'!t~~~nl H ill A, ... ",],]y 
n,k~I,~,.~ \ «emhlv 01 (;,"1 
Shrlllln,lnah Full (;"" ... 1 L lhrrnadc 
Si"n>:; t"ily A .... nlh]y 01 n·,,1 !It Mi •• ion. 
Tr ..... ,hlt .\uctllhlv d (;,,,1 
KANS AS I'n·'ln.~l OlJr';"K 
\rk.:r.,,~a, ('il" B('lhcl 'IiHio" 
Ba7;n .. ,\ •• tmhl ... of (~~I \Ii .. io· 
('~n'in A<otmhly of (;",1 
Ch"mtc ,\ .. emh],· "f r;,,,1 ("I,utd, 11,· S'" 
f" .. !" ... ~"·r Pik .. " , ... mhl .. "f God SS 
n "I lie ("il,. Su,.,d"y S<-h""l 
, 'rir \~~r",hl,. of G",I SS 
F"",I"nh f\ .~e",h]y of (;",1 ("hutch & )'S 
(;~rd"rI Cily A~~emhty "f (;",1 
r;('rl"ue ""('mbl)" of G."I 
r.rnt II tnd A.~etnhly "I (;",1 Chun-h 
II i ,w.' tha A_~emhly 01 Go.-l S~ 
If-,i~ift1':ton !'ent Auem"ly of GOoI SS 
]I "\,'hi,,,,, ... A~'cmlli •. ,1 r~", 
I""b " ... mhl" 01 (;(O<i Co!, 
1 ..... , .. 11 I\ .... mhl)" "I G,wt 
I('w .. ll ("hi1<lre',. (lll.tch 
Kinllman A ~.emhly 01 Gud & 55 
SI Inhn A~lembly of C fld 55 

21, 20 
14.:.'11 
900 
q/i 
I~P 

'''' 1'" 
7.%5 
1" ~ 1$ 
~,I)() 

"'''' JS,I/\ 
]J I~ 
41 II 

I'" H'iI; 
U~ 

l7.t=II 
'.6J 
~.19 
,\..16 
.1M 

l! 61 
.H.l 
71' 

\ 2.O? 
I';.S.\ 

~ , II'; 
,1.111 

In.VI 

'''' 8." U, 
.lR. 14 
6"0 
1.8] 
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1 • ui~~Ill .. lJethr] A .emloly 01 (.ud 
",1.)\""," ;.ud ~.U1dhrld SS 
R.u:el;a"d .\.~r:ml>l~ of ~;0<1 5S 
T.,] rnillt- Au .. ",bl,. o f Gad 
LOUIS IANA l'rr .. ".~ 1 ()Rerl"K' 
1)o'''''I",lk I'"int A •• comloly of Go.1 
\\',1 \ 1·,,,,,"1' ,\,~ .. ",bL,. 01 (;0(1 SS 
MAINl::. l'con,,,,;.1 (Jllrri"N' 
(" ,1.01", <J "'1011 I',nl (;, .... pt'l ... llt.1 n 
MARYlANO (h .... nl}' Truul,. i'''''1 Cbur,,;h 
I U" • Ii .. , d (S<'"lh) " ,ut .\ "f (i .... :, 
""It t WII lICOlhrl 1' .. "1 (lmhh 
!'",.n F,r,I .. ,_, I< 1',,11 (i,,~~' Tal, S:-. 
MA SSACllUSETr s "rrt.,nal Olh'IIIlk' 
M ICII IC AN P .. e ,al (llft-ru,,,. 
, I"'altr Fn,m~"u .. 1 t h;opel 
IIrlr'lI IIrlll .. "I., ·1 .,I,..,,,ad .. 
1 ... It'1I ll,i;:;1I" ~. '1 alo<'rna~'" 
II .. t." ~tar ,I II. ,>II T;ol ... ,,,a I~ 
Fhnl Ih~u ,.1 ... , ,,), .. rn.d .. SS & t ,\ 
1;1~<I"", \ • • 'In!,!., •• f 1 ..... 1 
(;, ... ,,1 II"I'''I~ II"." ... " rt~ I' C;oo"r! AUIII £,,\ 
(;, .. ,,' 1'111 C;o~I'O'I l'rlll Au .. m],ly ,I (;.),1 
Ir'm .. lOti (:"'Jltl T;oI>f'.na.·le 
~I" lull''' (I". 1 ,\"'0;" ,,<lou 
\1,lIa d ';01,,1 T.,I .. ,u.l .. 
:\\. ran I'r ,I ~\!nrl.,. ~h""'l 
I'. II., .\, tllll,l) ',I (;."1 !'s 
S.·h •. I"'aft A .,ml,ly (., G.I 
~,,"l. 11.'''0'1) ,", "I (; " i~,io"ary B",,,I 
., hr~r Iti~'('r1 Full (;"",e) .. h ... mhly 
MINNf. o;, OTA I' .. r "1',11 OiTf't"'k. 
.\k •. , " \ ..... ",1,1,. of (;',d ~s 
(Iall .1 c;."V"1 'I ~I ... ,,,:t.,· .. 
C •• ,1..1", (i"ol'" T"I ... ru.,dO' & SS 
\1",,1"- e",,,.. '1 "Iorrn", I .. 
\I"'-lr"I' (;. ",r! Tah .. rnadt-
1',1.", ... ",11.. (; " .. I T.,I;('rllad .. 
I'Nt"'" I·"" Ilr<~)k C"Jpf'1 TalJf'rll~' It:: & ·ss 
M ISS ISS IPj'1 1 ,,,lfl~"1 A of C; SS 
1.~"r .. 1 fWnl) ,\~vn,hl., "I God 
M ISSOU IU \'(' ••• ","\ i)lTerinlC~ 
\.Iv"", .. 1I"",I",,"<h A"('mbl,. & ss 
.\Ib.nu Bur ('.('d, A.",,,,bl,. 
B"II('r A •• tmloJ.. ,,( (;.,.\ Church 
('~ n"I'", \~.('",j'ly ,,( (;'''\ Chu.d, 
C.,rlha" .. A "I G l' ('tII ('hur('h & SS 
(h,ltr.... A~'('mbl,. <'If Cod 
Frli n. AI'('mbly of Gfltl 
h ,e .. l.in. A~' .. mhly 01 C;",I SS 
F ,n.ft·h 1I'~comh\}' f,f (;0.-\ Chu"'h /I.: SS '",,,,,h n A •• tml,ly 01 GO<"! 
IIa"ni]',,1 A .... mhl,. " I God S5 
" "'''I''I'!I''r''~.. A"('mhl,. 
Jeon.,, " CilY Full (;"~'''I'I Tahernadt-
1\:tl. "~U Cily Go~prl ( .. "t .. r A,~ .. rnl>l y 01 God 
M"I" .. n IIucm"'y ul (j.,.1 Church 
\I ""-H ,·\ .... mhl .. " I (;0<1 
... ·rl •• "H,ill .. II, ... ,nh]y 01 God 
:-;·,nh K,,,,",," Cil.v A •• rmhly of G<)tl 
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'I'm·: PENTECOSTAL EVAN(;U, 

I'~, ,fic .\utmb:,. ,I God :is 
Parma hUI A I li l.hllrcb &. SS 
I,,~lot .. ri"f .... ill (.;O!IT,tl lI'hlco !'!'o 
O~u.) '''I'''' ~,~um"'n Flum A (i 
I'u:li,u .\H .. IIl),lr <.1 t;o.l SS 
SI t h".k ... (,la' T "lIOK~ I •• bu"atl .. 
:-<t u,ui •. \ .,1 (; T.l"'rJI;ocie t:A 
St I~,u'. 11 .. 11. .. 1 l .. m.,:e ell 
'rr .. ·.I,," .\ .. ",hly 1 (leki (bur, 
'-,,;I .. y I'~tk A v·nbl,. (I Goo.! 5S 
\\,-:.., ~I .,nlol' :\,,*,col1tt.iy ·,f G 
MONTANA I' .. nonai Olltll"a. 
(UI H~I F"lI G. ~lof'l Ta~rn'lcle ,,< SS 
Herr I. oiNt .\~"tmbly uf G,,,J. SS 
1',,,1< I'tnl ~u' d .• y S. hool 
J.i .. j, , to', (j"'l'd T.bo:rnaclc 
1'. ; " I h.iot AlOba ..... 1 n 
H "",III (i 01) .. 1 lahunac1 .. & SS 
NEBRASKA P .. nol.ll Off .. r,"", 
.\" ,rth .\' Jtmbll' (,f 1I.,,1 Cl.ur r 
11., .... <1 A •• em];l,. "I God (. ur~h 
Jlea"er (tty Au .. ",hl,. 01 (j(d {hurc 
llri'!krl~.1 ,\ .. cmt.ly "I (jud 
Hnrt"" ,\ ... mbly oj (; ... 1 SS 
1It1,,,dl Full GO'ld ~S 
Ch.,\'\ocll A~.rm"l., r 1 (;'0<1 (nun 
,lall. n .\~ (mhl:" "I (,.-,,1 
FIll,r .. " .-\~ .. mbl.v 01 {.oool _\I;~ i"n 
li.,.<I. n I'n.t Tah('rnadr 
lI~rtin"t"n Full (;. 1tf'1 SS 
H."li"R~ Full C".pel SS 
IItahey 1't"lt SS 
... "'" .... 11 " 01 G ('hurch & SS 
H~y 1<1 .\. ~",blv of (;.)c.l 
'Ihcolli"rll lI('jh~1 A ~t-,"bl,. 
Wa!lhill .\ "",bly ,)1 (;,wl SS 
W ... ter\lllco Full (io~I> .. 1 Church 
\\'hilll"Y {·hr;.! AmIMuad.,u 
York 1' ,,11 (;n~pt'l (,hurd, 
NEVADA ( ;tnua Ao~ .. "'hI., SS 
NEW J ERSEY P .. r~"n;" Offtring, 
Fli~.,I, .. th Trinilv I'conl Church 
I."nK B.and, 1' .. 111 nmreh & ~S 
I' .. nh Amb",. GJarl Tidi"k' ,\ucomhly 
Sal .. m Prnl Sund.,y Seh. II 
S,,]tm 1' .. ,,1 Church f.:ldie~ lIihlt ('Ja.~ 
\\·3.~hinKlon Pur l ('/lI.ltll I' .. "t J. ighth."'<t 
NEW NEX ICO Penon.11 O ff~ring~ 

tI\lhufjlltrque Autmhly of (;od 
\ ;ifT ,'.., .. ,ulo],. of Go" & SS 
lleOlillf[ A"emb]y of (;. .. 1 Church 
l."rd~lou'li A.~mbly <'II God 
I~ ... ,.('II .\ .'ltmbly 01 Gocl Church 
R", .. ,tll fllri.t Amba~\,\d"r Band 
"ihrf ('it" Full Cow('] Church 
NEW YO RK l'e"nn,,1 Offtring~ 
A.tnri" Gool, ... 1 T3b('rnacie 
,\ub"", Pcon t Autmbly of (;od 5~ 
\"rnra fllapd Corllu, CA _ 
l1at]' Beth .. 1 ,\ Hembly 
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':'-"Wa'-t-c-h-ye--t-h-er-e-fo-r-e-,' and ~r~-Alwa;~-II' 
That the Antichrist IS at hand we may know by the following 

general !l igu s: 1. The fact that the world is calling and crying for just I 
... l1 eh a leader: someone to deliver it from thi s present I' 
politica l, economic and re ligious chaos. 2. T he fact 

I 

.# that the nations fou nd in the terri tory of prophetic 
~"" fO(' tl s afC gradually and definite ly coming into alignment 

:~-=::-' .. _.. according to t he ten toes of Nebuchadnezzar's vision and 
the len horns of DanIel's vision. 3. The fact that the 
nations are say ing, " Peace. Peace," when there is no 
pearf'. 4. The f;lct that the Jews are return ing to 
Palesline and that the country is blossoming forth. 
S. The fa ct that the spirit of Communism is spreading 

over tht' fa ce of the ea r th- CoTTllll unism with its bold ly-expressed open 
rehellion ag-ains t God! 6. T he fact t hat the chu rch is in an apos tate 
rondition. 7. The fact that si n is abounding. 

All of these and many other important facts are developed 111 Evan
gelist :\'icholas Pirolo's book on prophecy entitled: 

The POPE- MUSSOLlNI- BABYLON-666 .... . ....... .. (po$tawe Sc each) Ea. SOc 

I CHRIST'S RETURN. By A. C. P t-ck ( pOI tare 5c each) Ea. JSc 

I
, CLOUDS ARE UFTING, By Oswald ). Smith (pol tage Sc each) Ea. SOc 

OTHER GOOD BOOKS ON PROPHECY 

DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE. (pOlt.aWC Sc each) Ea. ZSc 
GREAT TRIBULATION. By A. Sims .... ,. ( pollawe 2e each) Ea. ZOe 
THE HARLOT WOMAN. Oy A. Si ms .............................. (po'tagc 5c each ) Ea. 2Sc t JESUS IS COM ING. Oy \\'. E. Blackstont- (poltage Sc each ) Ea. SOc 

I 
S IGNS AND IMMIN ENT EVENTS. By A. A. Sandy .... ( po.lawc z.c: e.aeh ) Ea. 25<: I 

•• ; 
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n ...... ,klyu L'ahtbo",t (bu~ch 27,10 
Hutf~o Rlvcr 101.. l..\ 1(1_00 
Clrmel (; ... /..-: 1.I"hthouJt "''' .. IUII 8.00 
,'"rn".g Ca .. Pty T'Iu..rnal1.. 11.5tJ 
Ua""-illt (;. I'~l '1 ;oi><"l).3de 5,00 
:-.; .. w Rochellt A~utolk Failh Chur,,;h 5.11 
J(,ochutcor C .. nlt~1 li<a.,eJ T;ahnllaelt 20,00 
";,ilt 1'1;0'"' (" .])CI '\,,coIll101,. 5.00 
NORTH DAXOT A PerKinal OlftTiuVI 8.5J 
Ilt .r lot (;.., J>"'I Tahcrn~clc 9.7J 
(a~~i .. , 1',,11 l; "f.of'l Tabtrl ~clt 9.~ 
Cr,,~b)' Full li"'I>t.1 Taberlladt 13.00 
(,raitor, Lu'pcl I,dl>t. .. 'acie 18.SO 
1'''''1' and ]0." .. I.ruup 4.06 
!'of'ilridgc ,\tlcml/I) 5.\.10 
01110 I'n u\,~1 Q!1cori".-. 18.00 
,\1<'''11 Finl 1' .. ,.1 You"" !'('<,plt SOon .. ly 6.00 
.\"r· II Krumroy I' .. nl ~ hur~h J.IO 
.\J:i",,~" hll] GO.I'e' Tah .. rnad.. J.5O 
, hli.lt,ul~ ,\,,1""1. y oi (;"d (hur,,;h 5.1)' 
Bugh.,lz ,'\Iu:ntlol,. "I God SS 2.38 
lJac)ru~ :\i~<:"loly 01 God .'\I,ui"" 8.00 
Peer l'.uk (.1"i~tiall j\u .. mbl}' 7.10 
(;irud .\utm),I)· of (j,,fI t·hurch 5 . .30 
lI~rri~n ('hr"tialJ \H .. mbl)' 14.00 
1I ... riw 'btt~u.'n .h~ .. mbJy 1.\ I. 
\1.",.hcoJ,J (;1:otl Tidi"~5 r .. tw-m"dt- & A -XI_OO 
:\IH""',llt (,l;." Ti<lilJk~ Tau..ruJ..-Je 6.00 
.\(~, .. "'.... 1' .. ,,1 YoulIg I'tol'le 3.00 
' Ihiu State (hri~1 Amt."~!,,d"r~ 60.16 
~.lIHte,iUe I' ra.,tr Ihnd . 25.00 
S, .. tI 1I "1><'] l.il(hlho\l~t . 2.00 
~llTiILKJit].\ Ll Htthel Tabtru",l.. 5.00 
T kd~ (jlad T1dHtll1 T3.b ... nad.. SO.OO 
O KLAHOMA I'c,,,,',,~1 Ollcri"k5 1J2.2S 
,\t1...-larko .h~tmJ.l)' 01 (iud Church ~.OO 
\ntlrrs .\Utmbly ,._ . . J.5O 
lIarlfu.il!t ,'uemb]y of (j"d Church CA 5.00 
]J,,),nIOn ,\ s''''I1II>I., nl Gud SS 2.50 
C,m.lrgu AaAtmbl, 01 God . 2.45 
(;';coar) Call1tlll \\ild Cat ~S 1.05 
t 'arlH AUtlllblr, of G"d S5 1.62 

:.~~:~a p~~i~;;n >{ric ... L'nivn S~ ::~ 
Eakly A$st",)'ly "I (;.,.\ S~ 4.50 
Elk Cit), l\sAtrnul., o f Gud UO 
EIR .. "o Full (~n~pd ,,"sembly 01 God Ci;'u rd'; 4.50 
E nid (;o,po:l 'Llbern"de . 13.00 
(;mhrit J>ent ,h'embl), of God S~ 3.J5 
lh""'''''' A"elllbly of God 5S S.21 
li.lnltn City Full (i",ptl A"tmbly 27.11 

10111" :\ u('n,h ly of God . . 1.75 
.ollll •. hle I'enl :'unday School 1.93 

:\I c,\I .. ,le. A,.,mblv 01 God ~S 7.68 
McAlestcr Aucmbly 01 God WMC 1.00 
Miami AI~tlllbl y 01 God 5S 10.00 
Morrison Alltmbly 01 God 1.81 
Nowata ." 5~tmbly 01 God S5 J.OO 
Oihon l\ nembly 01 God SS _.__ 1.00 
Oklahoma State .\Ii u Convention al ~l cAI .. utr 38.02 
Ok 'nulge~ Ha]d l1 il1 Aut","I,. 01 God 55 7.80 
Pawhusk3. I\~scmbl y 01 God 7.50 
l"l ... husl<a Anclllbir 01 G.,d ('A 5.00 
Plchc. Auemhly 0 God &: SS 10.00 
S,'yrt A U~lllbl)' 01 God I h"rch 2.00 
S .... ettwalcr A ~~embly of God 4.00 
TIII~a :s Peoria & lIaskt ll Church 211.10 
Wdtttka ,,"stlllll l), 01 God (1",rch _ 1.00 
\\'t11Slon .\uembly of God SS 3.1~ 
\\'Yllo"a "u .. ,nb]y nl God ,______ 9.21 
Yale AHembl., o f God 2.00 
OREGON rer~ona] O fft ri ngs 20.19 
Uandon AHembl), 8.22 
CallyOllvillt GO$IM:I :'1 ;5$io" 1.00 
Cflf(lIil1~ T II!.>e rn;tcle 10.00 
Conallis FilII Gospel Autmbly 8.00 
('oualt .. Gro,'" 1\ .... mbly of God 16.81 
FnlO'rpri ... F ull Cosp ... 1 1\ 50tmbly 2.00 
(;arihaldi ,\ utmbl)' 01 God 6.00 
Hood Ri vtr A u t-mbly 01 GOod 5.00 
I. .. !)tl.non Aucmhly 01 Gocl 20,64 
!. .. hanon AI ... ",!)I,. 01 (;ot! SS 14.00 
\I t-,lford Full GOlIJl<1 C1mrch 3J. ~7 
l'<>nl3ttd Gospel T'Ibo:rnarl ... SS . ___ .__ 5,16 
Spray 1',,11 (;o"!",-I Autmhly 5.I S 
Tnrn .. r .I\ utmbl)' o f God _"_.~.____ 7.~3 

P ENNS YLVA NIA Pcrsonal Offt-rings __ ._ .. 238.45 
,'lIelllown Glad T idings SS & VP , ...... _, .... _ ... ~._ 6.80 
,' ni la Gospel Min ion _ .. __ ._._.__ 3.14 
,\ ,hl alld C31\'~ry Ta~rMc1.. . ... _ .. _. __ ~ ... _._ 5.19 
111'11"'00(] Ptll t Full Go~ptl i\l i.sion ._. .._._ 1.98 
n o),ntoll Pt" t ~unday School . ____ . ___ .. ___ 2.72 
Chambersburg Btthtl P .. nt Chu rch & CA.. 25.00 
Ch'l" .... s .. ;nc F.] Il(', hel Ptnl .I\ •• tmbly ._ .. _._ 1.99 
Columbia Fir~ 1 Pent S5 .. .. __ ._._._ J4.15 
Difli"er Pola nd A,.embl)' ._ .... __ . __ , ... _.. 3.00 
Ea.lcrn J)j ~ lriet Council ... __ ._ .. _._. ___ . .150,00 
F rCtporl Full Gos\ld 1\ ~stmh!., ....... ___ ... _. 64.00 
lia mburg Full Gospel VI' __ . __ .__ 7.00 
Irwin Pen' C1l1lrch 6.00 
'''annt-tlt P tnl Church . __ . ___ 68.00 
Kartn... Pelll 5S 9.21 
Killzcr~ ('ah'ary Monum .. nt 55 .. _. ____ ._ 10.00 
I. .. banon P .. nt i\ s. tmhlr 01 God SS ___ .. _ .. __ 3.94 
:"~rielta ... la r ll ll."ha ~S ..... ~_ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. ~ 5.00 
"'[ eeh3I1ie~bur" A ~ocmbly of G"d ._ ................. _ 7.50 
\l tkroft Ful1 GOSf)f'] Tahtrnacl... 4.00 
)l idlanrl Pcnt A!1combJy _____ .__ 10.50 
Mt \lo rn$ A,"co",bl v 01 God "5 24.11 
... It l'nion FifOt Pt-nt Chllreh _______ 10.00 
\ It r.,i,,'l Fint PI'''' SS _ 1.00 
l'hibdtlphh IIigh"II)' Mi.,ion Tab S5 64.15 
& •. ,nIOll Prltyer Band . 8.00 
Smith" F("rry P ... n l Fai lh l\!i •• ion 5.00 
S Fo rk P tnl Au .. ",bly of 1.0<1 __ ... __ ... _.. 6.00 
c.:l tO\,dsbur l( \ ~.tlllh\ y <I f God .~ (,,\ 15.-44 
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Welbnlle Full Gospel .\uembly 
RHODE ISLAND l'a"I,;.ltn F li .pel Tab 
SOUTH DAKOTA B"nnlee] Gf)~pcl Tabc, 
Bufbl (;e.pcl Tabcrn.l"Jc 
l .• nhage (;0,/>("1 Tabcrru.le 
,le;n!,cld Ful Go 1>("] ,h-.cmbl,. 
(;r.,vur) (~, I'd Tabcrna.:> 
U:lI llly t;"jP,.) Tal.ocrnael., 
L.lk., j"UI' ... (i .. ,pc] Tabernacle 
L.,.d (;"~I'e] '1 abc;:Iad~ .. 
'\],1<11'011 .\ >-tmblr 01 G"d 
~l t·, hh:lll" r "U (,0",,,,1 1 abc: ,"'" Ie 
l',i,'lI"l., A """,Lly "I God 
H".hult ('''11'..1 Tabcrn.lde 
:--"~c!'JII I;J'I,.,I Tabnuac;e 
\ ai, G·.~l'cl Taber,.ad .. 

TENNESSE.E I'ntonal OtTerlllg; 
(ohllnb,., !-ull t;u'td ,\uclI\bly <oj GOfl ::;::; 
.... l1 .. ",Lllc- h];u d 10m ... (.;,,,,><"1 Tabrrtl3cle 
l',,;, 11 (II) Old /(epubli~~11 

TEXAS Pen"nll] Olferill"~ 
.\",.,rill, ' \ ' emuly "f (iOO &i';,\ 
'\""'rlll, :\s~l·",bly 01 1..;0<1 ,\' t',\ 
A"fI;1rI"" ""rlllhly (,f (.;.)<\ .".' , •• 
.\n~un (;\",:11) hrM .\uelllbl)" of GooJ \\',\1<.
Ih'~lInH'I'1 :-'.lIlh ",Irk As,cmbl), oi Goo 
H.,,, \\'h~d .. r Fbi \\ ,w<l SS 
Bill" ~I.ri"" .\"cruh!} of Goo,')'; :-.::; 
BIlton ·,,,,,,,,Ie I'ull Gospel lhur~h s:. 
Borlo(er .\ ~c","ly of God Chur~h & s::; 
II ridg<l' 11 .'hsemb])" of God 55 • ____ _ 
1I.c,,, ~"lIe ."~e",hI1 ,f G",l SS 
B,u',i .\""IIILiy of Goo 
lald,,~l! A~ e",bly of (;od 
i'ut<" ,\"cmol)' "f (;,,<1 SS 
Ua)t"." SIl""'<1"~ ll"II' m !,oj~ 
1-"1 \\"rlh III,d .\s~.,mbly 01 (.;"d !)S 
Fr;l11k'10 eh"" h 
\;"h,-,·" FIr t ,"<cm1.ol)" 01 (;",<1 
,;l.1,]r ""ter .\~~e"lhl)" (., r;,.j SS 
l.r; .. "l Fall •. \~~cmblr oj G "I 
(;'~"n,illc Full (io'llC .\ '~emhly of (;'i<\ 
lie' ,1"'''11 _\,,~m\,ly of (i ,,<1 
I/nu !"" Hruok~rnilh .\urmhl)" ,,1 (;0.1 
lIo',;'h>l1 l )e,,,(', , \ uembl)" oi G,,,\ 
J .• d·],orn "h~('mbl>' of God. '.·S _ .. ,_. __ _ 
k~"n" AHem],])" (, f God '" 
l'I:il"orc "~~e",h!y of God S5 
l.ainl lIill ""rtllhl)" of God SS •. 
I~ '''I{\- ''<'' l.itll~ Beaumonl .\ of G 55 
(:o\rar) l.ufkin (1aw~on '\ 5~(,lIIhly of God eh 
:\1"di 'lIlwilk \ ~'~!llhl)" of God ,'\: S~ 
.\[a"~tielt1 As,ernh1r of God ,_. 
.\I'trlin Full GO<I'" ."~,('mhly 01 GodSS' 
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CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 

NEW WINSTON CLEAR-Type COITION 

A new n.nd impron'd {'<lit ion of CrudC'II'!'; ( 'oncordance with fcnturrR not 
fOll nel ina By prrvious ('<I i t ion Pri I1 t('d in br/!:C', ('a~y- t o-I'(':HI I YP£'. I ncluuf'1i 
propc'r word :; \111(lrr sam(> aiphabNical :lrrana:('ment , J,!;in's I'('fl'rC'IlC('S to 
both J\in~ J:lmf'~ lwd i{l' \'i:-;cd \'cl'~ ions. C'le!uiy int(,l'prC'ts words lind ~llb-
jC'rt~. 78:{ pagr1i ... .. . ...... ,.. ... . ....... , ,Regular price 52.00 

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY TCACHCR· , COITION 
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Dictionn.ri('". ThiR lat£' edition ha." bern hrou~ht down to th(' 20th (·(,!llury. 
nne! thol'out!;hly l'l'vi::«'d b .... 111(' noted Doctors P('loubet. Regular price 51.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
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D.D I (;rnC'l"H1 Editor , HC'li:doliS Tract. :-5ocicty . . 575 pll).!;PS :{2 full-pa~r 
illustrations. )'1:1)ls in colors. . . . .... . . . Regular price 52.00 

SPECIAL OFFER: All three books will be 
mailed, postpaid, at the special price of 

Each book is attractive ly 
and durably bound in rich 
cloth. An up-to-date, com
plete refe rence library-

within you r reach . 

USE THIS SPECIAL OFFER CO UPON 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 
.116 W. Pacific 51., SPRlNG FI ELD, MISSO URI 
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SMITH ' S B]BLE DICTIONARY 
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
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amount. 
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Lives of g reat men all remind us we can make our lives sublime, 
And, departing, leave behind US footprints on the sands of time. 

\\'ho can be greater than he whose reward is that 
he ~hall shine "as the star~ for e\'er ane! e\'er"? Daniel 
says this IS the reward of him who turns Illany to right
COUSIl('SS. 

J las "our name heen .. et dowl1 in th(' books of 
hea\'cn as· on(' who IS ... triving for thi s never-fading 
reward? Ther(' is still 
time for you to entcr 
your name as a contest
ant. Should yOIl not like 
to ? 

I nth c picture is 
David Stenhro, street car 
conductor, with 4S0 Pentc
(osta/ Evangels on his run
!ling board, to give away. 
lie expects to di spose of 
the whole lot before he 
gets back home. 

llrothcr Stenhro is 
lIot a pr~ach('r, but he is 
Itlming many to righteous
l1ess. 11 <: lets the things 
he gi\'<'s away do the 
prt(l(hi"g, while his smil-
1IIg' fa re, glad hand-

Gospel Publishing l lom(', 
Springfield, M i~'iouri. 

Gentlemen: 

~hake, ane! ringing word~ of praise to God, do the 
testifying. 

Doesn't it thrill your soul as you think of doing 
sOlllcthing like that? \Vouldn't it be wonderful to win 
lo<;t men and women? Doesn't what Brothcr Stcnbro is 
doing make you want to become an Evangel distributor? I 

\Vhy not subscribe 
for the paper at the 
present lower rate (SOc I 
frol11 now to January 1, 
1939) for yOtlr unsaved 
friends. Besides that you 
could subscribe for a roll 
of 120rmore (A roll of 12 
cvery week to the cnd of 
the ycar would cost only 
$6), to put in an attrac
tive literatu re box for peo-
ple to "Take One," or you 
could get a roll and go about 
givi ng them away with good 
words and fervent prayers, 
as Brother Stenbro does. 
\\'hy nOt do it? Jf you 
onJcr a roll of 12 or morc 
\\'e \\'ill send you a metal 
literature box free. 

Plea .. e find cnclO'ocd $ for which ~end the P('Irfaostal EHlIIgri 
for ~even months to the following: 

Kame 

St reet 

City 

:-Jamc 

S:reet 

City 

Kame 

Strect 

City 

Name 

Strect 

City 

State 

Stale 

State 

State 

\[<.;0 scnd to me a roU of Et'lllrgt'is for 7 months. {For 3 roll of 20 ~end $10, 
~maller or larger nurn~ rs 3 proportionate sum.) 

Sent in by: 

X .. lI1e 

Str~t 

City State __ 

Bargain Price for 
Pentecostal Euangel 

Balance of year, 30 Issues 
7 months for 

SOc 

4 subscriptions for only 
$2.00 

1n sc nding in your subscriptions, 
li st them in a manner similar to 
the form on the left. 

Do you not want to be, by the 
grace of God. a he lper of men? 

\\'c bclic\'e you do, and th is is a 
splend id way to do it. 

The Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Missouri 
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